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Ration Calendar ,. 
MEAT brown .tamP~ C. D, E and F. Boals 3 expire 
Oct. :s(J: Class B 1m ra\lon : Ullrcl IJlIjMclIoQ period 
~v.ah Oct. 3[; ."OAR 3tamp 14 an!!. ~:u 
~G namp. III "'~. 1& tlC'l)\r<! art. ~l: 
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dAT lUmp G u -Dec:. t ; SHoe No. II 
valld 1nd~lt.I!/ on. pe.r. l ' co '~'~ 
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IOWA: Little ebance in 
Cempentan. 
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Sovi'ef.s :: OQlYQO: Miles . . 

HANCHER, NEWBURN DISCUSS SUI'S POSTWAR PROSPECTS 
"It the billion doUar postwar By DOlUS CAMPBELL -aubjeota and tum lDatead to 

education prol1'am for w hi c h phliOllOpby a'nd the ItUcly of 

. Government Seizure of Mines 
Hinted as 60,000 Workers 
Reject Pay Proposal of WLB Fro.m Gate ' to ·' Crimea 

,~----------~------

President Roosevelt has asked con- sta ement by continuing that the lanrruaaes. 
gress were to go into eUect, alter act u a I increase in enrollment Dean Newburn pointed out that 
the war we could look forward to would probably be affected by the in his oplnion there would be three 
the largest enrollment we've ever length of the war and whether or distinct groups of persons return
had in this university," President not a year's military service is ing to college after the war. The 
Virgil M. Hancher declared yester- compulsory for men of college age first of these would be a rehabiU
day. in the period immediately foUow- tation group, similar to the men Reach Finaltap on Highway' 

leading · Directly.':;o: Perekop 
Allies Call Progress 
.In Italy 'Satisfactory,' 
Push Germans Back 

The lerlalation to which he ing the war. now coming back to school with WA HINGTON (AP)-With over 60,000 coal miners idle, 
referred Mv_tet a prol'1'am, He pointed out that those per- medical discharges from the serv- t1 1 bo bo d] t . b f d h ·k h 'Vh' 
developed b, a specJaI commlt- sons who return to college would iCIl Hie war a r a~ IlIl rug t re erre t e stn os to t e Ite 
tee of educator., In which every be an older, more mature and pos- These men, according to Dean ouse--a tep which may lead to government seizure of ome of 
man and wOlll8n wbo had .erved sibly a more serious student body. Newburn, would be anxious to re- the mines and po ibly to penalties against John L. Lewis' United 
,Ix months or louer In the When asked to comment on turn to a normal Ute as soon as ~1ine \Vorkers. 
army would be ell&lble tor a tll11 proposed Pl'O&I'am, Dean possible and would probably not The action was taken at the eud of a day bringing these de-
year's edueational train In, at Harry K. Newburn of the coUeae wish to complete a full college velopments to incroas the threat of a general collap e of coal 

WN))ON, I~riday (A l')-Rus~ialt t~oops striking lICI'O,'S 'the Yanks Drive Enemy rrovernment expenle. In addl- of liberal art. slated that he course. production: 
ogui:k steppt's al a 12.mjlc daily clip reaclled tIle fino,l 60·mile h tlon, speelal provision would be believed enrollmeot would un- The second deCinite irouP would 1. Lewi ' in effect. rejected the WLB" propo ed ettlement 

lav or highway lending directly to the Gcrmans' Crimean uoorway From Key Heig ts, made 'for utenilecl educational doubtedly Increase after the war be the actual war veterans with of the coal wage dispute. H aid th WLB formula would reduco 
It Petckop ycstcl'day, find also captured a village only 27 milc British Build Bridges opportunities for .tudent. who but tba' opinion seema to be dl- whom this postwar education pro- basic pay rate .. A VfLB spoke man replied that Lewi ' arithmetic 

N'k I I I . had Ipecla) .ptltudes. vlded .. to whether ireat nUD!- gram is concerned, Under such a 
from I I opo on t lC ower Drueper l'i\'er, Moscow announced "Under such a program enroll- ben wOlild return to seek Inten- system plans woqld have to be was wrong; that figuring overtime 1h formula increased the 
today. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al- ment in the university would ex- lve Iralnlnrr In science, Mathe. formulated to take care of those pay rate. 

A Moscow comulUlllquc recol'ded by lhe Soviet monitor un- gicrs (AP)-Defying a steady rain ceed pI'e-war enrollment by 25 maUc, ell&'lneerlna and relative returning lor a single year of col- 2. TlIe ·trike PI' a.d to core of additiollal mines with many 

~~~:'.~L~:~~ig~~~;t1:b~::~~~;~I;::~~ ;:n:I:;~?·£:~:~U~::: ~:~ p(e~~~~i~~rI~t~~~A';~~: :~~~ified that F::::'·::';'.!:~~~':I:~;;':: I' .. (~k~eNassCHEwth;I'St,enPe;s;s: ;)OUld ;~gh:~,~:~:;:~,;;;ib"Uin:;~tf:;;t;;~:~~'~:; 
also were l"pOl:ted captured. driven the enemy from m~re im- OU (Cepts Ingerprl1nf to the White House as soon a 

The village is ill lhe I, eal't of the steppes, controlling highways ' portant high ground along both ' Trade AccusatlOons' possible, probably 1a t night, if 
radiating to t], C Cl'imea amI tl,e Dlliepol·. Its fall opened the sides of the upcr Volturno river paper work wn completcd. 
fI~Y for a Soviet SUl'ge south·. * * .. as they push doggedly toward the A E Id 10k' I I A St Of 1 If the government takes over 
-' 'bmd to Pel'ekop to close , NfeanZsie~~ IPI'nowe.ertul new mountain de-I S VI ence In · a e. s· ria .' I S rI e ncreases at~~lmlnstnethS'ethune 1.4aun· ewsto~oUnldorb_ epeonnaeltif'oe5r 
the northwestehi G'OI'man escape Inte~. pretin9- · .. ~ 
route from the CrImea. . "Our progreso is sati~ractory,Jf German Motorized, Stabilization Director ' Pred M. 

The supplement also disclosed W . an allled communique announced NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) - A James O. Barkel' to question the A ' d T T VinSon. He is empowered to wlth-

, t f R' d 11 II th t hold from the union all rights ijnd thai another ~us'sian column ' 0- r" ....•..... ",I~ I yesterday -in reporting the cap- fingerprint went into the records qUllliIicalions of the AmerIcan de- rmore roops ry 
swinging down from lVI,elitop9l to- UI'G 0 lar 0, m, es nor wes against Alfred de Mar-igny yestel·- tective who introducl)d the linger To Destroy Both 51 'des 

rd th th t t · t of Capua by Clark s troops and privileges under working a ..... ee-wa e nor eas ern en ry In 0 .. . ' " ,day, but his attorneYi sought to pl'inl-the crown's principal evl- .. . 
the Crimea was less·than 60 t)1iles N'" l, .' 1 • , . the (!ontmued success of ;Ge~. Sir soIten the impact on toe jury try- dence in lin effort to prove that LONDON (AP)-The guerrillas ments an'd to place inescrcw union 
from lts, objc;ctlve, and had' cap- ~ . e' W"· S·.:. " f Bernard L. Mo.ntgom~ry s Eighth jng him Cor the murder of Sir de Mal'igny beat and burned his dues cellected under the "check-
lured 65 guns "in, full working " army i.n thro~lDg bridges across Harry Oakes by raising two doubts father-in-low to death last July. of the fOYat Yugoslav government oU'system. 
order" and other equipment nban- the Trlgno rlver o,n the Adriatic concerning the evidellc~r. De Marlrrny Has Cold and the partisans of Geo. Josip 

* . * end of the buUle lin Said Lewis in a telegram to doned ' by the flceing · enemy at * . O. Hoarse and excited, Chief De- The usually impassive de Ma- Broz (Drug Tito) bandied charges 
AkImovka. By KIRK! 'L : I:IIMPSON AI',ics 'on Offensive ,(ense Council Godfrey S. Higgs rigny, somewhat flushed as the ot treachery and treason yesterday UMW listrict presidents: 

II Ibe northern parts of the Nazi forces in the Dnieper ):>end The Nazl-c<?ntroll~d Rome radi9 shouted queatioll3 in the Bahamas result of a cold, grlmaced. when "In order to allay confusion in-
,iePJJes a Russian Qolum/l. raCl~d ' trap tn Russia still have a long- said the alll~ armIeS had passed supreme court room until he had Chief Justice. Sir Oscar Bedford in a sharpening of internecine dicated by many inqwrers I advise 
lI\rIlacb Ihe village' of Balkl 27 odljls chan~ of escl\ping the fate to the offen/nve after several days brought out that no one can point/ Daly I'uled that the print was ad~ Istrlle in Yugoslavia while German as follows: in rejecUng·tile- negoti-
lIiIes from Nlkopol, In the. e(- that overtoo.k 300,000 cOI'QI'ades be- of acUv~, rec?nnaissance . thrusts to the exact spot on a bedscreen I missiblc. THeil he shrugged his motorized and armored troops ed Ill ' 
lort 10 hlltt back tbe Germans ' fore Stalil\llrad Jast winter, \ ~nd that t~is III the biLte~est fight,~ from whleh the disputed pr'int was shoulders, 'ctlled back on his smashed Into the hilly strongholds at mois agreement and recom-
I ... \he clptcltes of .other Soyle\. Under ~helier. of what Berlm I~~ exper,lepced on , thiS front taken . bench in (he pri 'oner's cage, and In an apparent effort to wipe out mending th.e substitution of its own 

L_ • 'h I' d l SIOCC S!l1erno. Then he turned u~n Capt. smiled. formula, the war labor board is ::: ~::~~~~~·I:.!'e;~~~:- ~~~~ th~; ~~~~~~!t :'~o~~~r~~ (T~e broaticaijt, re~rded bl The AIter poodering the ' ~estlon both their forces. asking the mrne workers of the 
Inside the' bend itself the Rus- toward th.e 50-mile-wide escape A~lated 'Pr~ s, &ald the ~l1ock H I' , Y k l d overnlght, Sir Oscar held that it The par tis a n commu'nique, tl t t ed tI 1 

silns jold of a new So iet devel- corridor soutl:i of tbllt point to the' trool2s, suppoxted by tanks, In ? a sey s an s an was up to thc jury to de.clde broadcast from the free Yugoslavia nth a ,onb ~ ahcceply a t
r 

uc on Il. 
a~tack preceded by a violent artil- whether the fingerprint exhibited d'" ell' aSlc our ra e. opment, a surge 35 miles north- .river; Tne retl;'eat ftom ihe bend 1 b tt ting t ' ra 10, announced that the well-· "Th . tl b· hIt 

we$t of besieged 'Ktlvol Rol. , to is progressing under circum-tances ery arrage, were a emp 0 On Treasury Islands by Barker actually was lUted from kn" M t i ' li d e exts ng aSlC our y ra e 
/; ., envelop . the German ,lines and the surface of a bedroom s"reen vwn on enegr n qUI! nlf an is $1 per hour lor 7 hours work 

canture Marianovka, thus cutting that testify to the e!flciency of ~ f Y 
< O. pen . the way, to Iserllla, a road whl'ch wl'lnesses have sal'd stood ormer ugoslav general DJukano- or $7 per day. 

\he Zllamenka-Nikolaev ' railway, German stal! work, and the still I ·S M 
an Important north-.south German staunch morale of German troops. JUnction 52 miles north of Naples n urprl"se Oye in the bedroom of the millionaire vic and 30 officers," who were , Th b b 
line between the Dnieper and Bl.\g There -irs no authoritative esti- athwart the Nazis' Vasto-Venafro- gold miner at the time of the slay- ' fighting on the German side, were ' e war la or oard proposes 
rivers. . " mate of'the.,number of Nazi troops Mo~~drago~e poslti?ns. ing, TESTDlONY about hIs chemical captured In an action In Monte- a rate of $8.12~ for a work day of 

The Russians crossed the Mok- caught in th.e sack formed by the (A~cTlcal~s, With strong t~nk 5 M Thus he lSet a precedent for analy.1I ot the content of Sir negro. Twenty-one others, includ- 8'v hours or an hourly rate of 
rays Sura river 21> miles southwest Russj~n br/lak-through from Kre- tormatlons"tr:ed to ta,~e San Felice, een as aneuver British courts, attorneys saying it Harry Oakes' al.Omach at \he time ing the "well-known Montenegrm 195"" cents per 'nour. l\ccep\.ance 01 
01 captured Dnepr9petrovsk in a menchug tQ Kriv/li , Rog. but talle~, It said. Elihth anny To Close In on Japs is the first time a jurist has ruted I of the mUllonalre's death was traitor Stanistau" were killed In this plan would impose a wage 
push to link up with other Soviet Troops 11'\ the most, exposed po- a~y' attacks, especially by Can~- H Id B "II in the empire that a print lifted alven by Dr. Leonard C. HIIIClJ'Js, the skirmish, the communique said. reduction on the mine workE:r5 of 
unit. pounding the gates of Krivol sitions in the northern and north- dlans, were equally unsuccessful. ) e at ougainvi e onto scotch tape or- adhesi-ve Is above, assistant medical officer at Meanwhile, thc Information bur- the nalion .ll)t\ounting to 4 ~ cents 
Rog, wh~re the Ru~...sians ~~id ~OO, . e~~te~p , sflct,P:s o~ the J;u.~!,14 .we · Nazi Concentrations good evidence, th~_ ~~m ... (eneral hospital Be eau of King Peter's government in per hour." 
more dtirti'lan~ were killed cfutlrfg being pulled back first. There ap- ': :r11~·Ge .. ~ans have m~ssed great ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN Pencil Marks - was a crown wltneSll In trial of Cairo issued a statement which The WLB promptly disputed 
\he day. ..Pt!al,'ed last night to bj! a. deIinite c.onc~ntrat~ons of .artillery an,d THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Fri- Cross-examining Barker, Hlggs Count Allred u .Marlany, charaed I expressed regret at the "unfo:-tun- Lewis' analysis. A pokesman said: 

Several vlllaces were seized, pattel'n to the retirement, taking huge ~Ol ~ars . to defend theIr day (AP)-Amphibious fprces 01 motioned to the Ilgured screen with murder. ate schism" between the two pat- "The difficulty with Mr. Lewis' 
hi \he push below Dneprope- full advantage of the shelter of mountam lme lUnnmg f~om Mon- Adm. WilUam F. Halsey, thrusting wh.ich stood near the bench and I riot torces and for the first time statement is with his mathematics. 
Irowk, l,50~ Germans klll!lCl, and the Dnieper tl)arshes below Zapo- dnlgone on the Tyrrheman sea to toward Japan's last Solomon hold- asked about pencil marks that charged the partisa.ns with "treach- He leaves out travel time as \v(lrk~ 
hDdreds of trucks and {lilli, rozhe and on both sides of the yasto on the Adriatic. E~t.renched jngs i.n tront of Rabaul, achieved ringed an area. I Liberty's Torch Burns- I ery," citing dispatches from Gen. ing time when he calculates the 
IlOrian and other weapons were stream's lower course to the point ~ well camouflaged POSItiOns are 1 5urp~lse landlngs at dawn W~dnes- "I cannot definitely say," Barker I " , 1 Draja Mlhailovic, the government pre ent rate of $1 an hour and he 
elt.bercapillred or destroyed, t~e where ,it brQ~dens into an estuary mnumet:ab.le . 88-milllmeter guns day 10 the Treasury islands III the l'epHed, "that the right prlnt came "'- First Time During War fie1rl commander. Includes it as working time when 
tlilmunique said. Near one town of the Blac~ 'Sea. and 210-m~l1!meter mortars, two Oi l face of mortar fire and chased the !rom the part marked on the panel The statement said Mihailovlc's he calcul tee what he calls the 
~ itP88lans captured an entire To seal the trap the Russians the encmys most effective weap- defenders Into ~h,e hUls. with the blue pencil. NEW YORK (AP)-The torch forces had suffered "inevitable board's rate of 95140 cents. • 
company of the 46th German In- south of the bend in the Nogais ons, . as w~1l as man~ other types At.south Pacl{lc headquarters ?f "But I can say that It came from in the hand ot the statue of liberty sacrifices fighting the communal "If he included the 45 minut-es 
lantry division, it said. s teppe must pierce those marshes of field pIeces, machlne-guns and Admrral Halse~, a spokeman said the 'top of the panel." shone briefly yesterday .for the hRttlP of the united nations' and for travel time as working time 
The Soviet ail' iorce destL'9yed and cross the stream itsell to ef- mortars. today the landings, supported by He added that he and Frank first time since it was blacked out that the partisans too "have been in most calculations, he would have 

more than 300 trucks used by t1W fect a junction with the Red spcar- shells of a naval ta k force, were . Conway, New York fingerprint aft~r the attack on Peat! Harbor, fighting bravely against the op- told his district presidents that 
Germans fieeing across the No- head investing Krivoi Rog. Two U.S. Sales Tax accomplished o~ two islands in ex~el't, examinced the screen Occasion Ior it-1l1igbting was the pressor," but it charged the parti- the t)1jn.ers' present basic houd", 
galsk steppes, Moscow said, as Russian columns which poure that group 30 mlles south of Bou- again a week ago, "and found we 57th. anniversary of its dedication sans with engaging in a systemallc rate is 90 cents and hour and what 
Ruaia's southern "desert arm~" westward through the Melitopol gainville and its bombed-out air- are unable to say with t'ertainty - an event commemorated In the campaign of vilil1catlon of Mi- he calls the board's rate is 95 Ii 
under Gen. Feodor Tolbu~hUl break arc Ijtabbihg northeastward nelds. this is where the print came from." rain during ceremonies yesterday hallovic in their accusations of cenis an hour. The increase is dull 
6wsrmEd westward toward a junc- toward Nikopol the site ot the P I D Mono Island Marke~ Screen AuI'. 1 on the steps of the Sub-Treasury treason ,and collaboration with. ~c to overtime for the longer day ap-
Uon will! the Red armies ~atllini I narrows ot th~ Dnieper marsh ropo~a 18 eS One of these was identified at Barker said he drew a . black building. Germans. proved by the board." 
inside the Dnieper bend. • lands. . General MacArthur's headquar- pencil mark around the area 

.. .. .. • ters as Mono, a coral reef 01'\ which August I, and initialed it with the '. . . 

, SOVI'ET5 CLOSIN,G -UK TRAP ( the land rises to a height of 1,000 date oj July 9-tbe day after Sir Re' ·,AF' . ·Code· .. t ,C0n'~e' 55,e' 5·~·, Slay,·~.g In ommllHee feet. Harry's body was discovered by 
.~ I '" i ' The move ~pparently js part of lIarold G. Christie, a bouseguest at 
RUSSIA a plan to close in on substantial his estate. 

Japanese torces now confined "Then until Aug. 1 there was 0-f· .rNe· W' r ¥ork So c,·aI'·,te· W,·~e ~~~ ~:I~~~~~ WASHINGTON (AP)- All pro- largely 0(1 BougalnvWe. nothing on that screen to indicate 
. .j' posals for a national retail sales Shodlands Nearby where the print came from," Higgs 

~u~ ... 51'1"."1"0' 
SCAlf 0' MILES . 

, i 

tax were defeated yesterday by Nearby are the Shortland ~I- demanded. 
'the house ways and means com- lands whose BaJlaleijghter strip "Nothing but my memory." 
mlttee, and that body appeared was unable to put' planes in the "Yet on the third day of August 
ready to approve a new tax bill air to oppose the new move be- in magistrate's court you swore an 
with only about $2,000,000,000 of cause American bombings have oath you marked that area on the 
new revenue. The treasury had rende.red it inoperative. sCI'een with a pencil, and it is now 
ask.ed $10,500,000,000. The5e islands are se'parated by within the area marked with a 

Chairman Dougton (I)-NC) said 130ugainville strait from the main- blue pencil and initialed and dated 
"this ends consideration of a sales land of BougainviJIe with its 8-3-43?" 
tax as a part 01 this bill-whether bomb-battered airfields of KahiL! "I did." 
a manufacturers' wholesale or re- ~nd Kara, also in no condition to Marked in BlUe 
tall sales tax." send supporting planes to the "You marked thi:s area in blue 

The committee responded to un- scene. Five hundred tons of bombs (See DE MARIGNY, page 5) 
relenting administration opposition have left these fields useless since 
to a sales levy. Economic Stabil- Saturday. 
ization Director Fred M. Vinson Headquarters characterized the 
had told the body IUch a tax opposition to the landings as 
might prevent the government "minor." 

,from "holding the line" against 
inflation. The CIO had warned 

I /tat if the tax were enacted labor 
.would ilemand proportionate wage 
increases. ' 

Action on Jh~ l~y came after 
the· conuiUttee had completed 
'piece-hy-ple(:e wrecking of the 
$10,500,000,000 administratlon true 
program. 

With only $2,000,000,000 addi
tional revenue in siahl, Cbairman 
Cannon (D-Mo) of the house ap
prlaClons committee told news
papennen "the amount is wholly 
Inadequate, if we are 1.0 pay for a 
reasonable part of the war u we '0 alol\1 and not leave a dispro
portionate 'share for the returning 
soldiers and the next pnetation." 

Iowa Liquor Prices 

May Rise $1 per Quart 

DES MOINES (AP)-A dollar a 
quart increase in -the cost of whis
ky and o~her distilled Hquors a\ 
Iowa state liquor stores may result 
from a tax recollU1lendation now 
before i!ongress, 

The ways an~ means committee 
of the national bouse ot repreljent
atives has suggested a tax increase 
from $6 to .$10 a gallon. 

There is no way in which the 
Iowa stores could avoid the pass
Ina on of the ~x inerea .. , H4uor 
control commllsion officials Hid 
~ursda,y, • 

OPA Cuts Values 
On Meats 1-2 Points 

WASHlNGTON (AP)-A reduc
tion of one and two poLnts in the 
ration cost of 42 types of veal, 
lamb, mutton and pork cuts was 
announced last night by the office 
of price administration fOl" Novem
ber. Creamery butter was left un
changed at 16 point a pound. 

Other ' main listings in the No
vember ration chart: 

Farm butter is increased from 
10 points a pound to 12 and pro
cessed butter from 4 to 6 points. 

Margarine is raised from 4 
points to 6. 

Shortening, as well as salad and 
cookinl oils, is Increaaed from 4 
to 5 points. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Ne.w York's.of :£1 Morocco (o~e of New York's 
gr(ltest murder thriller in recent 
years hit a climax last night when 
authorities said Wayne Lonergan 
suddenly had confessed that he 
slew his heiress wife. l'atricia, 22, 
because she refused to let him see 
tbeir baby. 

District Attorney F I' a 11 k S. 
Hogan, declaring Lonergan had 
signed a complete statement ad
mitting the crime, said the 26-
year-old Royal Canadian Air Force 
cadet 'would be charged with hom
icide. 

Police added that Lonergan told 
a story of going to his wile's lav
ish Beekman hill apartment last 
SWiday primarily ,to see the year
and-a-half-old child, Wayne Wil
Ham Lonergan, and that his wile's 
objections led a quarrel. 

Immediately alter Hogan's an
nouncement, police began drag
ging the East river near 79th 
street, where HOian said the cadet 
had admitted throwing his service 
unitonn. Lonergan earlier had 
said U was stolen by a soldier he 
bad befrIended Sunday morning. 

The police said Lonergan's 
statement of events at the murder 
scene was as follows: . 

He knocked at the door, rus wile 
adriUtt8d him, and he said: 

"I understand you are the belle 

swanklest night clubs)." 
"You're behaviour l\8j;n't b«ler) 

80 good," she reWrted. 
Lonergan inquired whel:e the 

baby Will and was told: 
"lIe's in bed. Don't go in. You'll 

disturb him. Come back later and 
see him." 

"1 can't," the busband answered. 
"I have a lunci1eon date' with a 
girl." (lIe lunched Jatar with 
Jeanne Murphy, an actress) . 

Mrs. Lonergan asked the cadet 
to have lunch with her, instead. 

"I can't," said her husband. 
"This is a previous da~e." 
. His wile remarked: 

"I'm arnaud. I can't control my 
men." 

Lonergan had his hand on his 
overseas cap, which was on a 
dresser, and . was about to leave, 
when his wife said: 

"You're not going to see the baby 
aaain." 

Anger gol. the better of him, the. 
story continued, and he picked up 
a candlestick near the bed and 
struck her. It broke and he seized 
Its mate. Mrs. Lonerlan rose 1rom 
the bed, though 8t\aim~, and 
seized him, SCfs,tching his face. He 
be1l1bo~ her with tbe second 
candlestick and left her lying on 
the bed. ~ 

* * * Dated Lonerqan 

PICTURED above .. Jeanne Mar
Db" 21, blonde .d .... wiih whom 
Wayne Lonerpn apenl Saiah1a7 
n"hi and 8aada, attel'llOOn, Loa
eraan contllHCl lad nl&bi to .1&,
m. bla wUe llIIIda7, _ ..:. 
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Subecrlptlon ra1ea-B;y mail, " per Jar; b1 
.:urier. 15 cents weU.l1, .., per year. 

Member of The Aaociated Prete 
The AAociated Presa \a exclualvel7 enUUed to 

.&Ie fol' republication 01 aU newt cU.p.tch. 
:redlted to It 01' oot otherwila credited III th1I 
caper and alao the local newt publilbacl berein. 

I 
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Editorially 
Speaking ••• 

8yJim Zabel 

Answer to the Drinking Questlon-
For some years now (ever since about 

1847) the univel'llity ha been trying to lind 
a way to (lope with various social problems 
eonnected with undergraduate life ..• 

Drinking ba alway b cn t11e Ihain and 
pcrennial bogey . .. 

Althot.gk, .0 far a8 I can see, it has 
netlcr been a.t bad a .omll wcal refor,n-
16t8 have trietl to paint -it, this problem 
Ita netl rthcleu bell" worthy of 80me 
pretty tJiolenl ".tifling" effort8 i" years 
pa t , , , and today thll drY8 arc onC8 
again on tho march. , , 

Since these attempts are invariably nega.
ti ve (civie pI' ure to clo tavern, etc) they 
have met with litt! or no uceess ... like 
prohibition, th y hav erved only to aggra
vat the problem and ntrench it more 
deeply .•• 

The one positive attempt that I can remem
ber ( '!Iv r I3hadow, dry night club) met 
with mor imm diate su tban aU the 
negative mea ur rolled together . • • but 
it still was far from adequate •• , 

It.Ii scope was broad enougb . •• but the 
I' IUIODing behind it was too naive •• , 

'1'he very studenls for which 'the club was 
intended to be a "corrective" measure were 
the on who tayed away entirely, or at.
tended a few times for the novelty and tben 
did th ir imbibing el ewhere ... 

FOl', as Shake8pear8 on08 8aid, "You 
can lead a fnan to tClater, but you oa"nol 
7llaJ,c hin' drink • . ," 

And in many cases the "Shadow" could 
not even lead him there, . • 

All tbi in spite of the faet that the U'. 
clry nightclub had a huge following at first, 
and had it in id 8pl hed all ove, every 

unday edition in this country ..• 

• • • 
The whole Q1ll' tiop, tben, as I ee it) is 

not how to stamp out drinking • , • for that 
i an impo ible, unattainable and ebildi h 
goal; tIte question is rather bow to control 
Ilnd channel it propcrly, •• 

This cannot be done by the Amell strangu
lation method, whieh collli ts of Cl08ing 
thing up tighter than a drum . . , for it 
merely submerges the problem or shoves it 
off on another town nearby. • • 

On the other hand, drinking certain'" 
,h()tdd not be glorified or encouraged 
. . . (and, strangely enot,uk, this is in
variably what happe1'l when negatitJe 
force is applicd) , . , but lines Iowa aUIi 
is cssentially tlot G dry town, and has 
'Iovor been one, it is only sensible 10 

look at thing8 as they act ually are. • • 

The powers-tbat-be were off on the right 
track with " iJver hadow" ... but they 
did not develop the idea far enough . •• 

I would like to aee the university do two 
thing : 1) Sponsor a faeulty·male upper. 
classmen ocial (llub, and 2) open a "real" 
nightclub, complete with orchestra on week
ends, aDd bard as well as soft drink.$ . •• 

From talking with student. on the campus 
I know both ideas would go over ... 

Troyer Andenon said in an editorial on 
thl page last spring that one of the greatest 
troubles with midwestern college education 
is that there exists an almOlt gigantic breaeh 
between stndents and faculty, •. 

liThe bringing 01 thil gulf i8 one 01 
tlte [Jf'eat tlUlu of tltll unitJer8ity, It can· 
not be done oy .colding a"d telUng stu· 
dent. that they aug"" to grow up. It can 
come only from grealer camaraderie be
tween .tudent. and faCKIt" . •. " 

What better way • eould this CUlare.derie 
he encol1l'l8ed than throqh the madiIUU of a 
f&culty·ltUdent W>Cial 0101" baaed on PJuch 
the aame idea .. thOle ot Ollforc1 Nld • fit.. 
eaatern colleges' 

And if drinks were avai&aq1e, it » a safe 
bet that they would be eonsu~ed with sen-

News Behind the News 
The Time Has Come For 

Change in Strategy 
117 PAUL MALLON 

\ A HI TGT N-Brilli8nl Briti h Gen
eral All'xander say. allied plodding in Italy, 
up to this wl;'ek, co t 14000 ca ualti , and 
that tlle road to Rome i. long, ton go, and 
will be ha I'd lough t. 

Thi expre ion has rruj; cl higher a que· 
tion growing in th mind of orne military 
and non-military men her for the past few 
wCl;'k a. to h ther Ollr war strategy jg wlic 
and ound. 

Eo til t1l Iiary and in tlte outh Pa
cific, 1<'8 arc committed to fronis WIlttl, 
seem to llat'e outll'orn til ir 11 /1I1nf, 
and valuc in relation to ·COllt. Has 7101 

the time arrived fOI' a wholly ntto con· 
c('ption of Ollr attack 11Zans everywhere? 
W hav ov rwh lming uperiority in ail' 

lind 11.. \Vo out·number and out-gllU onr 
enemi on e" ry fJ·ont. But we ar not bring
ing this 8uperiority to belli' fully 8t decisive 
point. 

In Italy, we have bcen held down to stub
born plodding of a f w mil s a day, whil 
in ihc Pacific, General MacArthur' i wOl'k
ing from tr e to tr anel village to village. 

Wll n the objectivc. in Italy and New 
Guinea ar won, wh 11 Rom is captured and 
Rabaul is taken, where will we tholl be a 
regards the end of the war or deei. ive figh t.
ing' 

In Haly, we will not th n evpn have 
reached t he main G rman foree. 

In the Pacific, we will merely have d uted 
J ap fightina power at an obscure, unimpor
tant point, far away from the main economic 
sin ws of her new cmpire. 

Has not th time arrived for reconsidera
tion, for another Roo Vl'U- llU rcl1ill eon
fer uce perhaps, to look afresh at the condi
tion of the battlelinc and to plan new dc
cisive ventures which will ave live by 
traigllt, lrong action Y 

petifio rerommrndatioll ar difficult 
to find, U1UZ ,hould come only from 
analysis by militarJl leaders. But it j1lst 
doc! not make senSI) for 11S ~o COI~t~n1t 
week of tel' week U1UZ month after month 
to cTtase the Nazi machinc glL1I11e7" out 
0/ CtlC7'Y bush at everll curve of the 
road in ItalV and ,~1toot Japs out of palm 
fre 8 in "cmote alld iucon, gil nfial New 
Guinea 1t'hrn a 11ation Ita, III militat·y 
might that 11' 110W /Wl'f. 

TJIC main German army j till north of 
the Pi, a to Ancona linl;' in Italy. Pcrhap. 
amphibiou. flanking movemcnt could iso· 
late the , ix or seven Ol;'rman divi ion in 
Routhern Italy and bJin~ us swiftly to the 
main pro. pl'eliv(> bntt1<'lin<' lip north. 

Pcrllnps the best nl1RW r may be iDva io 
in Norway, or the IJowlands, 01' til Balkans 
An inva ion of onthem l!'rane or th Fium 

ctor at th hcad of the Adriatic also surely 
WOllld br ak thl' Germau t11bbornne on the 
Italian front. 

Truth require tll statement that tbe in, 
itiative wlli.ch w Illlve a umd in tl6i war 
is not being brilliantly and aggre ively 
maintained, but i lowing up and bogging 
down on front~ that have lost their formel! 
val ue to us. New Rtratelt'y is c1eJl1nnded. 

sibIl' mod~ration just a thry are at auy 
l' p ctable adult ial lub . .• 

By limiting tllC studcnt ide of the club 
to only tho. e upperclllSl men with high 
grad , and tho. e who had boeom campus 
leaders, there wouLd be RJ'onsed in every in
tellig nt and \forthwhile male tudent a 
I'Itrong de it' to place him elf ill tbi.1l group 
•.. and perhaps arrangements could be made 
to pt'rl'1lit women tno nts with outstanding 
record to attend also. , . 

Emplta i ill sitch Il club wourd auto
matically bc 71laccd on informal intel· 
lcctual di8cussion . . . drinkinu, ?taturally, 
u'oula become all unimporta1~t sideligltt 
.. . I hav never know a mature and re-
8crved ,tudcnt who didn't act that waJl 
a long as he 1I)a3 treated in a mature 
manner . .. it is 11p to ih 1tniversity to 
bring out thes qltalities by treating it. 
deserving st1tdcllt a malltre indi1!i
duals . .. 

• uch a club would not have any kind ot 
sterile or "stay·away" stigma attached to 
it . , . it would b much more inviting, cer
tainly, tlJan the" Coffee Hour" typ of thing 
has been in the pru;L .. 

r.ly oth r uggc tion-tlte campus night 
cluO-eould be t UP along the "Silver 

hadow" idea, with uell modifications os I 
have alr ady indicated ... 

Both of tIl e sugge tions will, I know, be 
con id red radical Qy eertain taid and <lon-

rvative members of thc faculty and our 
own city govcrnm nt , .. but then, all good 
improvement in any in titution have been 
looked upon as being radical at first .. . 

Other fwitlersitiu both in this country 
and abroad, hatl6 followed such liberal 
success . .. 

Our own conlercnoe sitter, the Univenity 
of lfinne ota, llas been selHng beer in its 
union for some time, aeeording to reports 
. , . yet I sincerely doubt tllat the student 
body pend it time becoming intoxicated 
there . .• 

U the powers·that-be arc sincere in their. 
efto~ to form a greater bond between stu
dent and faculty, it is up to them' to do some
thing co~truetl\'f' about it .•. the two idea,a 
I have outlined, eoupled with student govern
ment, are certainly moves in the right dir
ection, I think. . . 

Treat the stude'1ttB a, adults and tAey 
will act as adults .• 

From The 
Iowan Files 

JWna in the t1NIVEBBlTY CAI.J:NDAa are ~w.d In the ... 
~""""J6' d_t'. OWe., Old c.pllol 1~1!IS tor t.ba G~ NOTlClS III} 

~ d.~~ wll4 tbe ~...,pw ~Itor 01 The Dati)' I_an or tU1 '" 
plMed III !be bQK, ptqvl4ed for UIe1r tlepo&jl In the 'offlcft of ". 

, PaUr lowln, O~ NOTlc;Cs "'\Ill 1M It TIll Dall.J lOWI8 .. 
'f> . :30 P. m. l4e clay prececUoa lint )111b1ka~on; po~ wIU ",ar lit .J a""epted by lelephon .. , and mUlt be 1'YPEI) OR LEGIBLY WJU'M1I 

and 8lGNJ:I) to; • HtiponeIb~ -. t 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Oct. 29, 1941 .. , Friday, Ocl Z' ater. 
President continued his idea that 4:15 p. m. Reading hour, Uni- Thursday, Noy. 4 

the "shooling has started" and versity theatre lounge. 4 p. m. Information First, Jenate 
called for permanent act ion 7:45 p. m. Bacontan lecture: chamber, Old Capitol. 
against the Hitler regime that "Fine Arts," by Prof, Earl E, Har- 8 p. m. University play: "All(e 
was attempting to destroy the per, senate chamber, Old Capitol. in Wonderland," University the-
South American nations. This Saturday, Oc'. 30 ater 
day', paper carried a map show- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Frlllay, Nov, 5 I 
ing the five divisions of South moving picture: "1943 Devll's Lake HOMECOMING 
America that were to be set up i1 Outing," room 223, engineering 4:15 p.m. The reading hour, 
coups in the dUferent countries building. University theater lounge. 
were successful. The map was Mon~ay, !fov. 1 ". 7:30 p.m. Mass meeting, Old 
discovered os part of the material 8 p. m. Uruver ty play: AlIce Capitol campus . 
taken in the recent spy hakeup. in Wonderland," Univerllity thea- I 8:80 p.m. Triangle dub retell-

The Bomecomln, festivIties of ter. lion and program for men, Tri-
the un season conUnued here 8 p.m. Spanish club, Iowa Union angle club rooms. 
On the campus with the mem- sun porch. 8:30 p.m, University.culb reeep. 
bers 01 Delta. Delta. Delta. 80- Tuesday, Nov. 2 tion and procram for women Uni. 
rority stUl leading In the raee. 3 p. m. special social stUdies versi!y dub rooms. ' 
The conference of draft board workshop, condu~ed by !>r. Es- 8atur4ay, Noy. 8 

officials held here in Iowa City the: Coe .Franklm,. assocIate fUor 10-11 a.m. Physical education, 
convened here for the last time sOl;lal stUdies .on n~tional A. A. . women. Hockey game Iowa City 
and out of the meeting came the W. board, Uruverslty club rooms. ' 
followi ng decisions by the higher 6:30 p. m, special dinner honor- club VS. College club. 
board otIlcials: (1) boards were to ing Dr. Esther Coe Fl1mklin, A. 10-12 a.m. C~llege open hoUle: 
take more stringent control over A. U. W., University club roorna. de~ns and slllU. ~embers In thm 
deferment eases with lurther in- 7'30 p m Lecture by Dr Esther ofilces. All bUlldmgs open. 
vestigation being made into the Co~ i'ra:nhlin, A. A. U. W., Unl- . 10 a.m. "I" .men's .an~ual meet· 
cases now on the dockets (2) more versity club rooms. tng, Commumty bUlldmg. 
leniency would be taken in cases 8 p. m. University play: "Allee 11:50 B.m. Buffet luncheon t~ 
concerning farm help and college in Wonderland," University Thea- "I" Men, Community building. 
students. tre. 2 p.m. Football: Illinois VB. Iowa 

O 29 1938 Wednesc1ay, Nov. 3 Iowa Stadium. 
ct., . . : 8 p. m. Universit~ play: "Allce 9 p.m. Iiomecoming party, lowl 

I The Dolphin FOllIes of ]938 In Wonderland," Univel'fity the- Union. 
closed its successful three-day run I 
in the field house pool as one of (For tnlonnaUoD re.....un. 4&_ beyond this IIClbe4111e, _ 
the leatures o( the Homecoming reeervaUODli ID the alflce of the l'reIIdent, Old CapItoL) 
activities here. Another event wa!l (no ON YOUR RADIO DrAl I added to the official schedule, as 
th' Scottish Hilhianders, under 

... ---------------.. the clirection of Pipe Major Adam-

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION lowe'en party Oct. 31, from 7:30 

until 11 p . m" at the home ot Prot. 
and Mn. Franklin H. Knower, 925 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

A~IERICAN LEARNING-
Prof. Earl Harper, clirector of 

the school of fine arts, wlll speak 
on "Fine Arts When Peace Comes" 
in the tilth of the series of Ba
conian lectures, presented tonight 
at 7:45 over WSUI. The program 
originates in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

MEET THE ARl'tIY-
Sergt, Bernard E. Palk ot the 

area and langua8e group of the 
army specialized training unit sta
tioned in Iowa City, will be Inter
viewed by Maj . E. O. Culver, pub
lic relations Officer, In the WSUI 
program, Meet the Army, pre
sented at 12:45 this afternoon. 

PORT TIME-
Lleut. Don Faurot, head coach 

of the Seahawllll at the Nav,. 
Pre-Filcht IIClhool, will be the 
guest on Sportstlme, WSUl pro
&'Tam, when he will be tnter
viewed b)' Dick Yoakam, sports
calter, tonlKllt at 7 :30. 

CAMERA NEWS-
Albert G. Martin, president of 

the Davenport Camera club and a 
member of the Photographic So
ciety of America, wlll be featured 
on the Camera News program thif 
afternoon at 4:15, when he wlU be 
Interview d on phasei of wartimE 
photograph)" portraiture and salon 
prints, by Rle Gaddis, The . Daily 
Iowan photographer. 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
Pro!. J . A. Posin, of the foreign 

language department, will speak 
On "A Note of Victory in Soviet 
Russia" tonight at 7:15 on the 
WSUI program, Russia in the War. 
His program will include excerpts 
from periodicals, newspapers and 
accounts of Russian troops. 

UN1VER ITY TUD£NT 
FORVM-

ball tbe Untted states estab. 
IIsh a postwar mUltary and eco
nomic alliance with the British 
commonwealth of natlona'" II 
the queatJon for dlseulIIlon when 
the Unlver .. lty Student fol'1lll1 
come, to WSUl at 3 o'clock thll 
afternoon, 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:I5-Muslcal Miniatures 
8:SO-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Gre~k Literature 
9:45-Keeping Fit for ViCtory 
10-Week in the Ma,ltszines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 

6: 15- News, John W. Vander-
cook 

6:30-Tropicana 
tiJ:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Cilies Service Concert 
7:30-Your AlI-Time Hit Parade 
S-Waltz Time 
8:30-The New P e 0 pIe Are 

Funny 
9-Amos 'N' Andy 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll-War News 
11:05-Paul Martin's Music 
1l:30-Carmen Cavallero's Or-

chestra 
11:55-News 

Blue 
K 0 (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Bob Hamilton, Organist 
6:05 - Archie Andrews, Chil-

dren's Sketch 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Cnptain Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-The Parker Family 
7:30-Meet Your Family 
S-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-News, John Gunther 
9:l5-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-What's Your War Job 
10-News, Roy Portel' 
10:l5-J"erry Wald's Orchestra 
10:30-Gan, Busters 
10:55-War New. 
ll-Ted Fiorito's Orchestra 
1l:3O-Tommy Dorsey's Trea-

sury Show 
1l:55-News 

CB 
WMT (600); WBB~f (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Eye Witness 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Kate Smith 
7:55-Newl, Bill Henry 
8-Phillp Morris PlayhOUse 
8:30-That Brewster Bo), 
9-Moore and Durante 
9:30-Stage Door Canteen 
lO-News, Douglas Grant 
10: 15-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Symphonet 
ll-News • 
11:15-To Your Good Health 
11:30-Charlie Wright's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WON (7!0) 

6:30-Navy School of Music 
Show 

son, gave an out-door concert 
that morning as they tloated 
down the river on pontoon boats. 
The boats were manned by mem
bers of the R. O. T. C. Pontoniers, 1 
honorary engineering group. The 
Pontoniers extended an invitation I 
to all visiting families of unIver
sity students to join them in the' 
trip down the river or to watch it 
from the river banks. 

Plans continued tor the Hal
loween party to be given tor the 
boys and girls of Iowa City. A 
parade was to march through the 
downtown IItreets with each of the 
partlCipants dressed in a dilterent 
costume. 

Oct. 29, 1933. , . 
Ossle Solem's plans for trounc

ing his alma mater were rudel)' 
shattered when a powerful young 
sophomore eleven found itself and 
whipped Iowa 19-7 before 45,000 
Minnesota homecomers. 

An editorial said, "F'or all thnt 
constnnt raillery has done to 
awaken colle,e minds to a realiza
tion of the finer things, evidently 
there is still mUCh, much mOre 
room tor more raillery. FOr while 
attempting to measure up to upper 
c1as,s standards-or perhaps re
!formers' stnndaJ'ds-a group of 
freshmen replied to a Columbia 
university questionnaire in an odd 
manner. 

"These men and women could 
be nothin, more than inconsist
ent tor althougb they readily 
took to the divIne theory or 
emphasis of athletics and as
serted that they would gladly 
accept a Phi Beta Kappa key 
rather than a varsity "C" they 
expre ed a decided preference 
tor 3.2. 
"Maybe those freshmen were jwt 

being inconsistent, as all freshmen 
are supposed to be, but then it 
might mean that, since we suspect 
the entire country i~ going wet in 
II large way." 

MUSIO ROOM 80HEDULB 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to t. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2. and 4 to 9. 
Friday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

PREl\lEDlCAL STUDENTS 
The medical aptitude test will be 

given Nov. 5, 1943, at 2 p. m. in 
the chemistry auditorium. This test 
is one of the requirements for ad

Kirkwood avenue. 
Friends of members are also 

welcome 
SING-MING !!IAO 
President 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club is plannin~ a 

scavenger hunt Saturday ni,h~ 
Oct. 30, at 7 :30. Students and mili. 
tary men will meet at the athletic 
field. 

ROBERTA WnEELAN 
mission to medical schools. It is Publicity Chairman 
important that all students who --.-
expect to enter a medical school mLLEL FOUNDATION 
and have not taken the medical Hillel F'oundation will hold a 
aptitude test should do so at this meeti~g F~iday night, Oct. 29, ai 
time. A fee of one dollar is charged 7 :~0 In Hillel lounge at 24 ¥.! S. 
[or the test and should be paid at C~mton street. The Hebrew cl 
the olllce of the registrar by Nov. ' will meet at 5:30 p. m. Saturday, 
3 1943 instead of Sunday morning. 
, . HARBY G. BARNES, RABBI GILBERT KLAPERMAN 

Be,fstrar 
RJl~EYE HOOFERS 

Studentq, faculty membeti, serv
NOTICE TO DEGREE CANDI- icemen stationed on campus, all(j 

DATES Iowa Cltians interested in lakin, 
All students who expect to re- an overnight bicycle trip to the 

ceive a degree or cediflcate at the Homestead hostel with the Hawk. 
Dec 22 Convocation should make eye Hoofers sHould call the 
formal application at once at the women's gymnasium, x723, or 
otlice 01 the registrar, room 1, Paula Raff, x673. 
University hall. The group will leave the wQo 

JIARRY G. BARNES men's gymnasium at 2:30 Saturday 
Re,t trar afternoon and return before noon 

CO MOPOLITAN CLUB Su.nday. 
Members of the Cosmopolitan BiCycles will be found for those 

club are planning to attend a Hal (See BULLETIN Paee 6) 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning the World 
Of Current Reading 

* *' * * '* * 7:30-The Cisco Kid and the Girl • • 
Who Caught a Killer "MADE IN CANADA," by Marytbooks she has done 50 tar are ~. 

8:15-Gracie FieldS' Vic tor y Graham Bonner (Knopf; $2) mark ably successful. For the :first 
Sh~w . ~ MOilt j uveniles appeal to this of them, "Canada and Her Story," 

8:30-DOUbie or ~othJng department as wastes of time. It Miss Bonner was given the Con. 
9.16-Sports ReView ought to be possible for a writer stance Lindsay Skinne!' award. 

I Iii JO' lito S.", 

"

DoUan 
Ivy 

Wor8ond. [I As EYery Pay Day 

to produce books for youngster/! "Made In Canada" is a natural ex· 
thllt hl\v some SUbstance as well tensIon ot the first bookf since it 
as some entertainment value, al- is the story of Canadian arts and 
though the books that come to my handicrafts reduced to terms 
desk seldom indicate that It is which can be understood by boys 
"Made in Canada" does. and girls, yet presented in sucJt 

Mary Graham Bonner has had a a way that their parents can read 
long experience in writing tor the with equal pleasure-and quite 
young. Her latest project seems to likely will . 
~ the job of interpreting Canada The book covers everythiPl 
to young America, and ' the two trom totem poles to pottery. 

Washington in Wartime-
Totem poles, incidentally, are not 
idols at all, but devices orilinatad 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
11:05-English Novel 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Meet the Army 
1-Musical Chats 

Cigarette Shortage lmminent 
in the first place to impress upon 
strangers tne worth ot the owner's 
racial inheritance. The 8Ilimal 
figure on the pole was merel)' tIJe 
one that the spirit of the. ancettor 
had assumed-it might be a rav.n 

2-Vlctory BulJeUn Board 
2:10-i8th Century Music 
3-Universlty Student Forum 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Recreation Bound Table 
3:45-J4uslc of Belgium 
4-University Women Unite 
4:15-Camera News 
4:30-Tea Time Me10cliel 
5-Chlldren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, TIle Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Voice of the Underground 
7:15-Russia in the War 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Amerlcan Learning 
8:15-Beyond Victory-What? 
8:30-Album of Artists 
1:45-News, The Dad, Iowan 

Network Highlights 

WASHINGTON - Your Capital 
in Wartime: 

If there's any truth in rumor, 
there soon will be a shortage in 
cigarets. The "rumor" comes from 
the department of commerce, 
where the), sa)' quite frankly that 
a shade under 800,000,000 pounds 
of tobacco a year are needed to 
produce the 300 billion clgarets n 
yeu In the Upited States. 

Regardless of this demand, only 
a lew more than 460,000,000 
Pol,lnds are beigg allotte(l to tile 
mapufacturers for cigaret produc
tion. They are drawing on 1844 
and 1945 1UPplies to ~ridi!1 ~ 
present year's gap. Un]as ~'Pe
Ulilli i.J dOM about i~ Woo will be, 
.mort of cl,are~ wiUlhl six tQ .elcht 
montha and completely. out of !lur
plus stock$ by the sprlJli ot 11l4~. 

Red-NBC 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (t'I.) 

M(lre importan~ is the lieclara
tion in hiib office ot detenae 
kansportation circles that before 

in Pleallu.re I.this winter is over there wil! be II-Fred Warins 
Time -' complete breakdown in truck .----- . 

By JACK STINNETT 

transportation. 
ODT officials lay this complica

tion right in the lap of WPB, 
claiming that th~ latter has stum
bled over So many priorities and 
so forth that the truck production 
program has been completely 
boaged down in l;ed tape. ODT 'al
ready has its defense prepared to 
go .before co.ngresslonal commit
tees. What Its witnesses wlll say 
wJll be at least a nlnc-days' sen
sation. 

• • • 
Off-the-record estlm/ltes here 

are that the Nazis have , about 
300,000 men slowing up the ad
vance up the Hallan .poot. Il tMt 
Is tTlJ(I and other estlmat~s ate 
tr\le, we nave them outnumbered 
sUJhtly leas than two to one. 

';l'l1e ~Ilje percentage or &reater 
may apply to t/1e RUSSian tront, 

Sut nowhere yet haa there been 
any report that mllltary obsJ!rve~s 
here accept that the Nazis ar~ 
bemg routed. Over in the war de-

partment tney'll tell you that the or a bear, or even a spll'lt. ToIemS 
Nazis on both tronts are doing a are more nearly comparable with 

the family crest of the E rope.n 
whale of a job of backing out. than with anything else. I 

Political observers here are say- The songs of the boalm,!!, 1M 
ing that there are only two men French Canadians, the Indians, 
in the United States who can deal the lumberjacks are includ!Jd. 
with Russia and Josef Stalin. No. There is a section on the U~ 
1 is President Roosevelt and No.2, nuns and their tapestries, the PIIt
Wendell Willkhi. terns and skills for which. were 

The latter has already proved brought from Tours. WoOd-carv' 
his standing with Sta lin and it's ing is a very important . art in 
tops. The President has yet to Canada, and there have been fiae 
make his mark. That's one reason silversmiths and weavers as wrlL 
why the much talked of Roose- Canadian quilts are a stoll In 
vell-Churchill-Stalin conterence is themselves, and so are the "'/tJ
easily one of the biggest stories of somption" sashes which wert 
our time. . made originally for the voyaaeurs. 

However, political sideliners are who wore them to impl'eSl the 
defini tely of one mind: Too much Indians. But the work of weaviDI 
importance shouldn't be attached them is, Miss Bonner says, 50 
to the session now goin, on in wearIng that only a few wCIIJIIII 
Moscow between foreign seere- are wllling to undertake it todl1. 
taries and our own Secretary of A lot of research hu ,one mID 
State Hull. This, they sa)" is just "Made in Canada," ancialso a toad 
1he opel)ing wedje. The real pic.- <leal of tir.5t hand knowl,cJ,ie, _ 
ture wUl shape up when Ro9IIe~ the /luthor is a Canadian. There 
velt, Stalin and Churchill put is eVlln, believe it or hot, a lood 
their heads together. index. . 
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USO Holds 
Masked Ball 

HOUSE to 
I HOUSE , 

=================================~ 
ALPHA em OMEGA .lown, will spend lhe weekend with 

Bernadine Tierney, Al of Mil- her mother in Newton. 
ford, wlll have as her weekend Marilyn Shrimper, A3 01 Cedar A halloween party to which nlI 

_rvlce men in Iowa City are In
riled will be the main attraction 
of the weekend's entertainment 
.t the USO center in the Com
JIIIIIlity building. 

guest her sister Pat. Rapids, will spend the weekend I 
BRIDE
ELECT 

Visitlng Phyllis Nissen, A3 of with Gayle Fisher, A4, at her home 
Walnut, is Miles Chenault at Chi- in Clinton. I 

Lloyd Lowery, former univer
sity student now in the navy V-12 
program at the University of Wis
consin in Madison, is visiting Doro
thy Keller, A2 o( Davenport. 

Terrr Tester is chairman of the 
committee in charge of the Hallo
WIIIl JUnior hostes! dance to be 
held from 7 Until 10 o'clock to
morrow night In the main ball
room. Chaperons will be Mr. and 
lin. W. W. Mercer and Mrs. Allen 
C. Telter. 

When the hostesses arive at the 
dance they will be masked and 
JOme time during the evening the 
\llIIJIaJklng wlil take place. All 
IiJ'II must have registered at the 
door by 7:30. Music for the dance 
will be recorded . 

Halloween games will be played 
III the lounge from 7 until 10 
o'clock. 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh will again 
live dancing lessons from 5 until 
• o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 

From 2:30 until 4:30 p.m. Sun
day a matinee dance is planned. 
Portraits will be sketched in the 
lOUllle at the same time. The 50-
clal hour will begin at 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The army wives will be enter
talned at a Halloween party to
night at 8 o'clock. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. Lesler Tompkins of Bur
lington returned homc yesterday 
alter spending several days in the 
borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Willenbrock, 230 S. Dodge 
street. Accompanying Mrs. Tomp
kins was her daugliter, Ruth, who 
will return next month to enroll 
with the cadet nurse corps here. 

• • • 
Mrs. John Winslow, 711 E. Bur

lihlton street, will honor Mrs. Carl 
SCott, tOl'merly of Iowa City and 
now ot Chicago, at a party in her 
borne this afternoon at 1:30. 

Guests will include Mrs. Fred 
Kelly, Mrs. Ray Morgan, Mrs. 
~wrence Stoewer, Mrs. Mel
vin Priuer, Mrs. James I Tip
ton and Mrs. Ray Vitosh. 
The group wilt play bunco and 
~1reshtnents will be served dur
Ing a social hour. · . '" 

cago. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Evelyn Mulnix, A2 of Clinton; 

Mary Elizabeth BeU, A2 of Colfax; 
Betty Livingston, A2 of Des 
Moines, and . Gayle Fisher, A4 of 
Clinton, will spend the weekend 
In Clinton. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be I Margaret Walk, A2 of 
Grafton; Pearl Griepenburg, A2 01 
Remsen, and Mary Pearson, A2 of 
La Porte City. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
J~e Jarrett and Gertru?e Daley 

of Omaha, Neb., are the weekend 
guests of Jacqueline Giles,' A4 of 
Omaha . 

Spending the weekend at home 
are Marjorie Schloemer, Al of 
Davenport; Islea Hope, Al of Chi
cago; Merridee Newell, A3 of 
Woodward; Maxine Bowman, Al 
of Marshantown; Emma Lou Hes
ton, A3 of Fairfield, and Mary 
Pottorf, A2 of Knoxville. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Waldorf of 
Peru, Ill. , are visiting thelr daugh
ter, Marjorie, A3. 

CHI OMEGA 
Visiting Bonnie Sewick, A4 of 

Ireton, is her mother, Mrs. Harry 
Sewick. 

Eloise Steichen is a guest of her 
sister, Rita Steichen, A3 of Dwlght, 
m. 

Visiting in the chapter house is 
Mrs. C. H. Christianson of La
fayette, Ind., a graduate of the 
University of Iowa and a former 
member of Chi Omegli. 

Lorraine Moore of Chicago will 
spend tomorrow and SundQ3 in ~e 
sorority ·hous~ . SM was 'graduated 
frol)1 the University of Iowa, 
where she was affiliat d with Chi 
OJ"(lega. '. • 

Home for the weekend are 
Eleanor Bill1ngs, 'A3 of Rockford, 
Ill.; 'vivian Fowler, 'A3 of BrOOk
lyn, and ' Nancy Gentleman, Al of 
C\1ic.a~o ... . ' • • 

The marriage ot Dorothy Smith, 
Chi - Omega and graduate of the 
Uttiversity of Iowa, to Lie·ut. Rob
ert ' Jones, also a graduate of ' the 
uniyersity an.d .a mem.ber at Sigma 
AlphJl "Epsilon. fraternity, will take 
place ' Tuesday morning at Rock 
IsIat:ld, .Ill., in ,!:he English I,.uthe~an 
churcn. • ' . , 

Visiting Anita Beattie, A2 of 
Cleveland, Ohio, will be Marilyn 
Sutherland, a sludent at North
western university in Evanston, 
Ill., and Dorothy Smith, who at
tends Lake Forest college in Lake 
Forest, Ill. 

A guest of Sally Reiniger, A3 of 
Des Moines, this week end will be 
Mary Wyatt oC Uniontown, Pa. 

Rosemary Wells, Al of Keokuk, 
will visit friends in SI. Louis to
morrow and Sunday. 

Visiting Margie Ploeger, AI of 
Schaller this weekend are her 
brother, Richard, and Bernard 
Woodke. both of Schaller. 

Phyllis Pierce of Des Moines will 
visit Donna Rakiel, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

The weekend guest of Bonnie 
Jonas, Al of Cedar Rapids. will be 
Helen Renk of Cedar Rapids. 

Hazel Moss of Cedar Rapids is 
the weekend guest of Mary Baker, 
Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Gwen Buster, Al of Grandview, 
will visit friends in Burlington this 
weekend. 

Louise Coons, A2 of Carson, is 
spending the weekend with friends 
in Chicago. 

Pvt. Ted Hess of the marine 
corps, who has been stationed at 
Purdue uni versity in Lalayette, 
Ind., is visiting Jerry Gross, A4 
of Des Moines. 

Betty Lou Little, C3 o( Kingsley, 
is visiting this weekend in Ot
tumwa. 

Elaine Nunnally of Cedar Rapids 
will be the weekend guest of 
Frances Allen and Doris Jackbon, 
both Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Charles Saunders, seaman sec~ 
and class, who has been stationed 
in Farragl1t, Idaho, ls visiting Lu
ella Brown of F't. Madison. 

Ba1'bal's Zentmire, Al of Ma
rengo, wi)i visit in the home of 
Helen Pltz, Al of Amana, this 
weekend. 

SP<lllding the weekend in the 
home of Shirley Sherburne, A' of 
Lone Tree, will be Joyce Davis, 
~1 of Peterson . 

Rosemary Wells, At Keokuk, 
is gOing to St. Louis far the week
end. 

Chi Omegas who will attend the 
wedding are Beverly Jones, A3 of 

Karen Nelson. daughter of Mr. Iowa- City; Shirley Sloane, A4 of 
and Mrs. R. H. Nelson, 731 Grant Davenport; Mary Lou Higgs, Al 
street, has becn confined to Mercy of 'Amarillo, Tex.' Muriel Mans
hospital since Tuesday. She is ai-I field ,' A2 of Moiine, Ill.; Miss 
lowed to receive visitors. Sewic~, Mrs. Allye Simpson .and 

Mary Ellen Zybell , A4 of Lake 
City; Mary Beth Timm, A4 of 
Muscatine; Ruth York, A3 of Mel
rose, Mass.; Elizabeth Brinker, A3. 
and Janet Brinker, M2, both of 
Keokuk , will spend the weekend 
in the Brinker home in Keokuk. 

Visiting in Cedar Rapids wlll 
be Margarette McAtee, Al of Vin
ton; Virginia H a I' r i s, Al of 

• • • Dorothy Hutchens. 
Prof. and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 

Melrose circle, left Wednesday for 
a few days visit in Chicago. 

00. 

Mrs. Carl Scott of Chicago will 
return home Sunday after spend
ing a week with her mothel', Mrs. 
T. H. Wetzel, route 6. Mrs. Scott 
is I former resident of Iowa CIty. 

I ••• 

Mrs. Alvin Michner of West 
I!ranch and son, Billy, spent 
Wednesday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Roessler, 510 S. Clinton street. 

• • • 
Mrs. Charles B. Righter, 410 

Fenon avenue, left Tuesday to 
spend a week with her sister, Mrs. 
J. Morris Jones of River Forest, 
DI. 

• • • 
Ruth Smith, 1024 Bowery street, 

was Braduated Oct. l 8 from the 
systems service school conducted 
by International Business Ma
cb\nes corpoftltion for the last four 
months tn Endicott, N. Y. 

She has been assigned to the 
company's office in Rockford, Ill. 

Today 
5 Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

W. C. T. U.- Assembly room of the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company, 10 a. m. 

Lobcfellow P. T. A.-Longfellow 
sehaol, 2:45 p. m. 

CeUere Street NelKhbors - Home 
0{ Mrs. W. L. Schenck, 1123 E. 
CoUeae street, 2 p. m. 

W em e n Golfers' a88oclaUon 
Country club, 0 a. m. 

'V_a of the Moose - publlclt, 
ellDJDlHee-Home oC Mrs. Emily 
Kroo, 1128 Rochester avenue, 8 
p. m. 

HoMe!lllell 
All university wOlDen who 

ban been servlll&' .. U. W. A. 
hotteues at &he Saturday after
lIGOn &ea dances will be auto
.... ny conUnued throuKh 
November and December. U 
1IIe, wllh to be dropped frOID 
~benhlp they must lien 
tlliler the list pl&ced on t.be U. 
W. A. desk In Old Capitol this 
,.. or 'he nit at the dance 
~w afternoon. 

ThOlfl wOlDen who wlllh to 
lIP up for attendaJl,ee onee a 
....... durina' November ud 
..... ber 18&1 obtain _ber
lllip e&nla eltber a' the U. W. 
J. dellI &hll week or a' t.be 
... tomorrow allemooa. 

OURRIER Downers Grove, Ill.; Emily Bray-
Mildred Cords, A3 of Rudd, and ton, Al of Des Moines, and Joanne 

Madlyn Schrimper, A3 of Cedar Kruse, Al of Vinton. 
Rapids, are visiting friends in Spending the weekend at hom!! 
CHnton thjs weekend. are Lucille Curtis, Al of Ft. Madi-

Lois Hetfield, A3 of Columbus son; Dorothy Mund, Al of Quincy, 
Junction, will spend the weekend III. ; Joyce McAloon, A2 of Sum
at Cornell college in Mt. Vernon, ner; Madeline Vanderzyl, Al of 
where :she will visit Elaine Mor- Pella; Luella Brown, At of Ft. 
rison. Madison; Marilyn lIIiller, A2 of 

Visiting Janet Blake, A4 of Des Sumner; Shirley Zeug, Al of 
Moines, this weekend is Elizabeth Newton. 
Skaft of Rochester, Minn. Betty Layland, A2 of Hamlin; 

Abbi Damerow of Chicago is Eleanor Kolarik, A2 oC Oxford 
v,siting Norma Biddick, C4 of Junction ; Mildred Throne, G of 
Marion. this weekend. Ottumwa; Jane HiUier, A2 oC 

Carolyn Pickett, A4 of Keokuk, Galesburg, Ill.; Elfriede Banzhaf, 
has as a weekend guest, Marsha A2 of Marshailtown; Mary Lou 
Anderson, radioman third class, a Andel"Son, A2 of Erie, Ill.; Belly 
former student here. Schod, Al of Elgin. 

At home for the weekend will Mary Swank. A2 of Oakville; 
be Jean Biinkinsop, At of Clinton, Carol Clark, A2 of Wheaton, Ill.; 
accompanied by Clare Benedict, Bal'bal'a Wrigh t, A3 of West Union ; 
A2 of Princeton, N. J. Sadi Anka Moon, A3 of Lamoni; 

Mary Wirkler, Al of Garnavillo, Suzanne O'Keefe, Al of Council 
will spend the weekend in Cedar Bluffs; Shirley Hartz, Al ot Sher
F'aHs with her sister, a student at field . Ill.; Mal'garet Wiese, G of 
Iowa State Teachers college there. Omaha, Neb.; Margaret Haese-

Catherine Wallerstein, AI! O!f meyer, A2 of Stanwood; Dorothy 
Richmond, Va., will spend the Magill, -A2 of Atlantic, and, Char
weekend in Denver with Mary lene Fenton, Al of StanwOQd. 
Garfield. a former university stu- Margie Allen and Barbara Ditt
dent here, now attending the Uni- brenner, both Al of Ottumwa; 
versity of Denver. Marie Noe, PI oC Amana; Jeanette 

Patricia Coy, A2 01' Marshall- Schumacher, A2 of Remsen; Jean 

ALLIED COMMANDERS TOUR FRONT' 

IIITI", TOMMlII ridin, tn & Bnn run carrier have a chat with AI
Ued llOIIUnaDdefi tourlnI' the front lines In Italy. Seated tn the front 
.eat of jeep, lett, la Gen. DwlJlit D. EIsenhower, i:onunander-tn-chlef 
of Allied forc~; behind him la Lleut. Gen. :Mark W. Clark, com
m~6r Of the An\erlcan lI'ltth Army. Thla la a United Statea Army 
SLpa1 Corpl rad1o~hoto. (llltel'll.tioll" SoUlJd,6o!~ 

Photo by Stromsten Studio 

MR. AND 1\IR . R. U, Dickinson of Nevada announce the enp~lDent 
or their dau,hter, Doris. to Ens. Edward Podlo,ar U. S. N. R.. of 
.racksonville, Fla., son of 1\lr. and Mrs. John Podlocar 01 MIlwaukee. 
Wis. No date lias been set lor the ceremony. The bride-to-be ts a. 
senior In the chool of nursinx at the UnlversUy 01 Iowa. Enalp 
Podlorar attended State Teachers colleKe in Whitewater. WlI •• where I 
he was affiliated with Irn:m Tau Gamma fratemUy. 

Schumacher, A2 oC Chico go; Lil- and Alberta Joslyn, A3 of Clear 
lian Woodward, A4 of Dcs Moines. Lake. 

Breatricc Frye, A3 of Indc
pendence; Holly Boker, Al of 
Highland Park, 111.; Polly Mc
Dowell, C3 of Grinnell; Harriett 
Jensen, C4 of Perry; Norma Kos, 
A2 of Riverside; Marjorie Vietor, 
Al of Ackley; Marilyn Mathis, A'J. 
of Des Moines; Arlene Nelson, At 
of Sioux City; Marge Bestor, C4 
of Newton; Helen Rieke, A4 of 
Blairstown; Midge Cords, A3 of 
Rudd; Florence Stolle, A2 of 
Lowden, and Dorothy Keller, A2 
of Davenport. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be Jane Anderson, Ai of Dan
bury; Ruth Shambaugh, A~ of 
Clarinda; Wilma Seemuth, A2 of 
Milwauk <', Wis.; and Roberta 
Huitl, A2 of Sioux City. 

Jim Cooper, _,eaman first class. 
will be in Iowa City today to visit 
Shirley Austin, Al of Des Moines. 

Kay Katscilowsky, A3 of El
kader, will visit in Des Moines this 
weekend. 

A gu~~t o[ Lois Gl'issel, A4 of 
Cedar I!.apid~, will bc Katheryn 
Greene of Coe collcge in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mary Eiizabeth Turner, A2 at 
E·t. Wayne, Ind., will spend 10-
morrow and SU11doy in Odebolt. 

DEL1'A GAMl\IA 
Murty Mullan, J4 of Odebolt, 

will spend the weekend with Mr. 
and MI'S. I-I. H. Fagan of Vinton. 

FAIRCHILD HOU E 
Weekend visitors in the home of 

their parent..~ will be phtricia 
Miller, Al of Rock Island, Ill .; 
Alice Mal1aJ'lY, A3 of Sioux City, 
and Dorothy Corbin, At oC Craig, 
Neb. 

Sylvia Stromgren, AI, will en
tertain her motber, Mrs. Lillian 
Stromgen of Sioux City this 
weekend. . 

GA m1A PH! BETA 
Jean Ann Erickson. Al of 

Boone; Eileen Riley, C4 of Bur
lington, and Putricia Ann Jensen, 
A2 of Webster City, will spend the 
weekend in the home of their 
parents. 

Patricia Ann Kent, A4 of Chero
kee, 1S having as her guest this 
weekend, her sister, Virginia Kent 
of Mt. Vernon. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Home for the weekend will be 

Jan Worthington, A2 of Waterloo; 
Marsena Nelson, A2 oC Chicago; 
Marge Flodin, A2 of Burlington, 

Sergt. Alex Bishop of the Salt 
Lake City, Utah, airbase, is visit
ing Pat Zumsteg, A4 of Memphis, 
Mo., this weekend. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Connie Middleton, A2 of Quincy, 

Ill., and Patty Miller, A2 of Long 
Island, N. Y., will spend this week
end in Waterloo as the guests of 
Sally Birdsall and Claudia Os
bourne, both A2 of Waterloo. 

Ruth Ann Swallum, A4 of 
Spencer, will be visited this week
end by Glen Sutter, who is train
ing in the navy V-12 program at 
Berea, Ky. He attended school here 
last year and is a member of Bela 
'J,'heta Pi fraternity. 

Going home this weekend are 
Marilyn Forbes, A2, and Beth 
Wiley, A4, both of Mason City; 
Pat Tobin and Doris Hays, both ~2 
of Vinton; Louise Harkness, A4 of 
Davenport, and Mary Jane Moore, 
A3 of Spencer. 

Jane Schmidt, A2 of Falrtield, 
will be the weekend guest of 
Eugenia Mannon, A'l of Aledo, 111. 

PI BETA PHI 
Phillip Scruton of Oklahoma 

City, Okla., will arrive today to 
visit Kathleen Patten, A3 of 
Tulsa, Okla. 

Mary Ellen West, Al of Savan
nah, Ga .• and Shirley Anderson. 
A3 of Ottumwa. will spend this 
weekend visi ting friends in Des 
Main. 

Virginia Wenver, A4 of Tulsa, 
Okia., will spend th.is weekend in 
Chicago. 

ViSiting Margaret Stein, A4 of 
Burlington, will be David Steinle 
of Burlington. 

Spending this weekend at home 
will be Peggy Ham, Al of High
land Park, Ill. , and Jean Bowlsby, 
A3 of Waterloo. 

Mary Forslund, Al of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., will visit in the home 
of Jane Van Ausdall, Al of Daven
port. 

PSI OMEGA 
Visiting in the Psi Omega chap

ter house this week were Lieut. 
William Mayhew of Blairstown, 
and Lieu!. Arnold Langwlck of 
New Paltz, N. Y. Both are former 
students in the college of dentistry 
at the university and affiliated 
with Psi Omega 'fraternity. 

. Visiting Ray Beecher, D2 of 
Clinton, this week was his brother, 
Robert Beecher, also of Clinton. 

RUSSELL HOUSE 
Spending the weekend at home 

,Last Chance 

To Reserve 
YOUR 

for 

'4 
affer Oct. 30 

't) 
Sign now at the Hawkeye office or with cam· 
pus salesmen; pay with second semeiter 
tuition. 

will be Rosalie Hunt, A3 or Eagle I Ames with the naval training 
Grove; LucUe Ormiston, A4 of school, was a guest in the chapter 
Malcom; Barbata Unger, A2 of house this week. 

tions were done in a Halloween 
theme. 

Pr .. Nuptial Shower 
Honors Ruth Strub 

Red Oak, and Dortha Carpenter, 
AS of GoodeU. ZETA TAU ALPHA 

Norma Ems, PI of Savage ton, 
\\'10., will spend the weekend in 
lhe home of Loretta Gerdes, Al of 
Monticello. 

THETA TAU 
SJ;cnding the weekend at home 

will o e Howard Burman, E4 of 
Waverly . 

Richard Glenn, El of Oscola, 
recently visited In Mt. Pleasant. 

John Ryan, former Theta Tau 
member and now stationed in 

Recent guests of Norma Stempel, 
Al of Ft. Madison, were her father A pre-nuptial miscellaneous 
and brother, M. K. Stempel and 
Billy. 

Betty Koenig of Washington, D. 
C., and James Koenig of Memphis, 

shower honoring Ruth Stnlil. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. 
Strub, 221 E. Fairchild street, will 
be held this evening at 7:30 in 
the home of Mrs. George Crum, 

Tenn., are visiting their sister, 358 Magowan avenue. Assisting 
Jean, C4 of LeMars. Mrs. Crum. will be her daughter, 

Dr. Helen Dawson and Helen I Betty. 
Reich were entertained at a The dessert-bridge party will 
candlelight dinner in the chapter feature a halloween moUf with 
house Wednesday night. Decora- an orange and black color scheme. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

Van ~aalte Glove. 

Wear.Right Glove, 

VAN RAALTE 
"CLASSIC" 
Famous 4-button 
rayon Amersuede 
slipan offered in 
a 11 the new 
Spring mUlinel'Y 
colors. $1.00 

JUST 
UNPACKED 

New 1943·1944 

HANDBAGS· 
A rare collection of really dis
tinctive handbags. choeen for 
performance and styling that 
will give flattery to the new 
costum.. of winter and early 
spring. 

If it's a poucb, an envelope. a 
satchel type or a strap bag, 
look for it at Strub's. Choose 
them now for gifta or for pet
sonal use. 

Evens New Calflldn Ban 
at ........................... 1t.95 to PUS 

Evens Sm&r&ellt Moroceo 
Bars at ............... _ .................. 26.95 

Lar,e Showllll' Broadcloth 
Ba, . ........................ ,:U. \0 '10.00 

New Pouch Bap priced 
at ............................. 5.98 to 'It.95 

Smart Felt llandbaa's are 
only .. ........ ........ $5.98 anel ,U8 

Suede Bap In m&ny styles 
at .............................................. '5.9. 

Each handbag is beautifully lined and 
fitted. This showing represents our 
Christmas selection . . . choose youra 
now. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

Keep up the pace 
• • • buy bonets. 

Take fashion in your 
hands . . . wear Van 
Raalte or "Wear
Right" gloves I Clean

cut . . . trig and lovely. Dependably washable . . . 80 
wearable ... they go with everything. Here you Can 
choose from many styl .. in the most fashionable shades 
... you'U find them the "love" 01 your faahion·lifel 

~~v:F::~ .. ~~~~~ .. , ....................... $ 1.98 and $2.25 
~~v~~~~.~ .................................... $2.98 and $3.49 
=:G.~~.~~~~ ................................. $3.69 and S4.SO 

STRUB'8-Ftrs' Floor 

"1 c e Mis j" ... mis~, soft 
rayon and wool . scarf $ 1.98 
Lovely frothy acarf that gives you glamour as 
weU as warmth! Wear inside your coat or 
draped on your head. Lacy·Weave. wool and 
rayon mixed in white. pink. copen, red. maize, 
purple, fuchaia, Kelly. black. 

5'·ln. Laee MantWa Tne Searf $1 98 
ror ...... )' or e"nbI~ wear ........ • 

:o~~~ ~~~ .. ~ ... ~$2.98 !:,!u.r:r~~ .~~~~.~ ..... $ 1.69 
!:::: "!!~':~~ ... ~~2.98 ::: f=~~·,,~~~42.98 

OUler Searls at I1.M and Up 

IOWA CITY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
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HQwklets, Bluehawks Home Games Today 
Meel Franklin 
High, Tipton 

City High's Game 
To 8e Close One; 
U-High Ends Season 

Arter losing two straight Mis
sissippi Valley conference games 
by the score of 7-6 in both cases, 
the City high L ittle Hawks will be 
out for blood when they meet the 
Franklin Thunderbolts at 8 o'clock 
tonight on Shrader field. 

While Coach Wally Schwank's 
gridders have won four lames and 
lost two thus tar th is season and 
the Franklin team bas won three 
and lost three, the Thunderbolts 
nre ltill one notch ahead or the 
Haw)clebl tn the conference race. 
Frankfln ba won three conference 
victories and lost two, while the 
Schwankmen hllve WOn two and 
lost two, thus giving Franklin a 
.600 overage ns against City hlgh'lI 
.500. 

Even thoulh Franklill's record i 
not as impr ive as Will that of 
Davenport, it is a team thBt will 
put up a great right with an even 
chance of winning it the Hnwkle 
ease oct at nll. Tb Cedar Rapid 
team has plenty oC scorllll puncb 
in tht dynamite packed backs 
which may cause the City high 
eleven trouble. 

Liddle, a tripl threat bock who 
has plenty on the ball wheUler he 
be running with il, pas&Wi it, or 
punting it, will bear wa hilll in 
today's game. Shuttleworth, whose 
dad was nn all-American here at 
Iowa not so long ago, Is carrying 
on the tradition by playing a 
bllng-up game at !;he fullback post. 
Shuttleworth's power makes him 
particularly a d cpt on plunges 
through the line, while he is also 
a strong blocker. 

Another man In the Thunderbolt 
backfield is Turner, a speedy lind 
~hi£ty halfback who stars on end 
sw eps. Outstanding in the line is 
Hopkins, an end. 

Since both of the la t two defeats 
gurtered by the Little Ilawk~ have 
bee I) by one point, that vital point 
aftel" touchdown, Coach $chwank 
has had Art Campbell working on 
place kicks all week. Campbell has 
been cutting the crossbar with a 
good degree of accuracy, last night 
getting 15 in as many tries to sa il 
through the UPrights. 

P1I3S oIten~e and pass cl/!tcllse, 
the big question marks in the Little 
Hawks play to date, have been 
drilled upon continually this week 
in an attcmpt to smooth out the 
City high attack. 

This arternoon at 3:15 on the 
)owa varsit.Y pr Uce field U
high's Bluehawk ' will meet the 
Tipton Tigel's in th ir In t game of 
the yenr. AIUlough the Tigers have 
lost one and tied one out or five 
garnes rompnred to no Josses for 
U-hlgh, the Tipton team average 
)0 pounds heavier on the line and 
Irom tiv.e to eight pounds heavier 
in the backfield. 

Coach Paul Brechler states that 
lhe chances are 50-50, but reminds 
us that U-high has lost only one 
game on the home field in the last I 
nine years. He also stated that the I 
T~pton school is the largest in the 
Eastern Iowa conference and about , 
twice as big as U-high. 

The .Blues have spent the 1 t 
week preparing for this !Jnsl gaflle 
gettini ready to stop Tipton's 
aerial power. U-high won the con
iereoce championship last week 
when they beat the West Branch 
Bears and boast of gaining 73 % 
of the year's attempted conver
sions. 

If tpe Bluehawks beat this game 
it will be their lif~nth straight 
win Bnd an undefeated season. 

City League Cagers 
Oraw for Places 
In Coming Tourney 

• 
Managers of the City league bas

ketball teams drew for places in 
the tournament at their meeting 
Tuesday ev.enil\g, according to J. 
~gar Frame, director of the rec
I-eation center. 

First game of the season is Mon
day at 8 p. m. Frame said. There 
are six teams this year, two more 
than last year. 

Follow:i.QI is a schedule of nexi 
week's games: Nov. 1, 8 p . m., 
Muellers Shoe store vs Bluejack
ets; 9 p. m., Solon ys Moss boys; 
Nov. 3, 8 p. m., Bremers vs Mil
lionllires club. 

Iowa Hawks Enjoy 
·Two-Day Vacation 

Another vacation is be.iJIK en
joyed by Iowa footbal) players, 
with no drill schduled f(lr todayor
tomorrow. 

Coach "Slip" Madigan will scout 
Minnesota tomorrow at Evanston 
when the Gophers, Iowa's Nov. ]3 
opponent, play Northwestern. 

Most of the Hawkeye players 

-------------------------------------------------------------------~----------~~ ~------------------------------~------~--~----------------~---------
CLICKS FOR CADETS By Jack Sords 

fRANK 
MeRRrrr 

= 

Schweitzer 
SayS ••• 

* * * • • By RALPD A. HWEJTZER 
The football season ill just about 

hal r-way through, and thc games 
thot .. eally count. are appearing on 
the schedules of most of our big 
schools. This week has a stcllar 
lineup of probably more important 
gamcs than any single weekend 
bas een yet this season. Here's 
how we sec some of the more im
poctant of them: 

Satnrday's Lucky Tea.rns 
Oklahoma over Iowa State 
Michigan over Illinois 
Indiana over Ohio State 
Northwestern over Minn sota 
Purdue over· Wisconsin 
Missoul'i over Ncbl'llska 
KansaR over KanRa!! State 
Greal Lakes ovcr We.-t 1"0 Mich-

igan 
Notre Dame over Navy 
Southwestcrn (T c x a s) over 

Tulsa. 
Marquette over Denver 
Texas Christian over Louisiano 

Sla~ 
8rown over Princeton 
Partmouth over Yale 
Holy Cross ov r Colgate 
Cornell over Columbia 
Army over Pennsylvania 
Swarthmore over Urslnus 
Pittsbutgh over Carnegie Tech 
Duke over Ceorgia Tech 
Georgia Pre-Flight over Tulane 
W ke Forest ov r Cl mson 
North Carolina over North Car-

olina State 
Virginia over V. lVI. I. 
Texas A & Mover Ark,ansas 
Texas over Southern Methodist 
Texas Tech over Rice 
Southern California over Ca!i

tornia 
Washington over Spokane Air 

Force 
S1. Mary's over San Francisco 
S1. Mary's Pre-Flight 0 v e r 

March Field I 
and as the upset at the week 
Ft. RiJev over Iowa Pre-Flight I 

8eahawks Stumble? 
The Ft. Riley-Seahawk game 

naturally takes the spotlight in 
Io~a City, where the Hawkeyp.s 
are resting a week. All of us know 
that the Sea hawks are good, but 
no one seems to really know a 
gr~jlt deal about the Centaurs 
from Kansas. Last weekend, Ft. 
Riley tied Camp Grant in a clo"e 
game where all of the scoring was 
done through the air. That should 
be a hint. The Ce .. taurs have 11 
fairly decent passing attack, but 
then, so do the Seahawk&. 

The IHr~eU dJfferenCl6 will 
probably be showu In the IIDeII 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

1"'0IJ6H -rACKl-E: OF 
--(..Ie: ms-( Pol,.!'" 

CADS"'S SPORTS 
Starling Lineup 
Announced For' 
Sea hawk lib 

fAurot CaII& GaMe 
With Army Centa.un 
Stemelt Test Vet 

Against n backdrop of 

lional Qr·my ... navy l1ivalry and 
color[ul football game pageaauv, 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flilbt Sea
haWks defend their unde!eated 
record in Iowa s~adium tomorrow 
against the ponderous and power- ' 
ful army Centaurs of Ft. Riley, 
Kan. 

'Far from confident over the 
oll tcom~ of tomorrow's ,arne, 
Lieul. Don Faurot, Seahawk head 
coach, said Ft. Riley would prop 
vide "the sternest test we've faced 
~o tal'." He pOinted out that the 
Centaurs, benten only by Grent . 
Lakcs and t ied las t week by Camp ' 

BROTHER ACT 

Grant, boast two complete teams ~~~~1~~ 
of former collegEl grid stars and I ~ 
will be the heaviest team the Sea- ~~flm~ 
hawks expect to meet this year. :; 

of 1he two teams. Here Pre- The pre-flight officers have re-
joined the Sellhaw.k squac:I after a 

Flight iJ definitely on the sbort month's absence. Their return par-
end. Tlte Centaur line is clos~ j,ially compensat.es tor the loss 
to an All-Star aggreration, and this week of. several cadet back
it lla been "pIerced few Urnes :field stars. Lett halfback Dick 

PVT. BERNAltD RUMAN (Jelt) and Lleut. ltobert Ruman, known as 
a pair of back.fleld dynamos in indiana pre cbool days, are key men 
In Capt. Fran Welch'. attack, Bernie, the youn&,er of the two, is a 
pJuna1na- fullback, while Bob is the aerial ace of the team, Both 
lea,rned tbelr football at Arizona U. (C. It. T. C, Photo) Kieppe, who svUered a sil;ie injury 

this seaS{)D, The eahawk line, in the lVIissouri victory two weeks 
on the oUt r hand, has sbown ago, will miss ~iur~IIY's ~arne, Ilaad. He will be accompanied by 
itself lo be vuln rable III the and quarterback Jimmy Smith and 'He Is Alert Who assorted teammates. 
tact that every team Pre-FIIg-bt JlnUback Frank Maznickl, both 

nUl'sing injuries, will be available I Howard Callanan, :!astest back 
hIlS rn t h s scotell ,aim t It. Ior part.time service .only. Knows H-Is Team' on the Pacific coast and the man 
with the lonl' .. CC)ltion 01 the An indication of Lieutenant who caught the pass that brought 
lIawkeyes. Tilt' me i. . urt' to FIlUl·ot's J·espeet lor Ft. Riley's Coaches Confused Southern California a 6 to 0 ver-
be clo e, but n appears that a vaunted passi.ng attack: came this diet last Saturday over College or 
falr offen e a"ain~t a. fair de· week when the Seahawks drilled By Navy Transfer P ·1·· t t th 

• d ily on pass defense, roneentrat- the aCI lC, IS en rou e 0 e en-
fense will do b Her than a &'000. ing on means to stop the dend,ly Of Grid Talent gineering school at Columbia uru-
offen against a. rood defense. tosses ot Ft. Riley's Bob Ruman. vel'l'itv. Another lion acquiSition 
You pays yer money and takes . Their own aerial oItense, w.hJ.ch By HUOLD CLAA EN is Clem Furey, late of Colgate. 
yet pIck. We take Ft. RUey. has proved effective dUI·illl the Johnny Podesto is through at the 
At. Cleveland. Notre Dnme mee't ft.· . t · also NEW YOllK (AP)-lt always College or Pacific. 

Navy .;n a game' that will dro irs ~Jve VIC Orl~, was has been true that it is II wise Marquette loses nine players but 
touched up this week. receives seven newcomers fl'om either one or the other out of the The Seahawk starting lineun lather who knows his own child 

.. D pauw. Two of the departing ranks of the undefeated, unt[~ conta·lned three chanttes fr"ln the but th is is the week that it is an 
. -... ..,.. heroes are regulars, tackle Wil-class. It seems to be a pretty safe t am that started the MJssouri alert football coach who knows 

gue s that it will b the M["dies Ch I Co ill ta t t hIs own team, with the navy trans- fred Kramer and end Charles ... game. ar es nnor w s r a Chesbro. They were assigned to 
who do the dropping, lor Nol,j.'e · rl8ht cnd in place of Dusenbury, ferring his talent nnd shipping ch d 
Dame will be at Cull strength, who gI' duatecl last week; Tom in strangers. 1he Iowa Pre-Flight 9 001 an 
Bertelli ct aI, IlDd that combina- II ckl~ will get the nod at cen- Some of the football teams rep- likely will oppose Marquette when 
Hon . emR lit the n'\OI1Hmt to be tel'; ond Len Heinz wit) pinch bil resenting smaller schools who I the teams m~et Nov. 6. 
pl·l'lty Ull. topable. f01" th injured Kleppe atle1t haH- mushroomed tnto the big time on Coach EddIe Cameron o( Dukc, 

Arm:\' vs, Penn b the first swap of trainees vil'tually m?nUR that at le.ast 3~. quadmen 
Army tak Ii 011 Penn, 111 " 'hat O:~J'kirW tM tirst big-time all. will be wrecked by the October I will receive thelf srullOg orders 

n I g d U sometime today and he doesn't 
w ill really be a o.Ia,h of persOn- service tilt in Iowa City, the pre- ava ra ua on. know who will be available lor to-
alltie. Glenn Dav" and &b 111ght school is lay ing plans to give Southwestern of Georg~t(lwn, I , t ·th G . 
Od I . be tl ta lA..... the game aU the atmosphere of a I Tex ., which deteated Texas uni- m

T 
°chrrowTsh enA:cotluntaer Wl . eorglla e I Will Ie r per VI''''- , .t I I tu 11 It I · t e. e an engm ers a-

ers, and both are potential AII- c:one~e bomeco~iQg: The navy's ver!;! y, h.olsesN vtr
h 

Ta y SA I;S ready have lost three regulars nnd 
Amel'icans, but It looks as 45-pl band Will perform befol'e team w 1 e or exas ggJes I . d ·11 J 
though Davis Is going to bave the game nnd will present a pro. will be minus 22 pJayers. South. sG!X reser(~tt)anM WI. g ve tn~P 
a little better learn beblnd htm. gram of ~nusical nymJ:>ers IUld western Institute of Louisiana e~rge ~ d antDl~~, c~.n.~ 

colorful acts ·'etween "alveI! Sea. will have to aet along in the fu- aSn 'thcenft 'thang ac ell ~rmy has a jlllx of loslnr to ·u..... t I .. dd T l' ml a er e arne. 
Penn every lime they play at hawk yelling will be dixected by ure w thout Saxon Ju , u sa S At least 20 of North Carolina's 
Penn, but tbls looks like the Lieut. (j. g.) Newt Loken, to~r great end of last year, c~nter Bill stalwarts are slated to get their 
year to break it, Minne ota cheerleader an<i ooa- 'Blac~burn of Rlce and lVIlke Balen, I tickets today and Dartmouth must 
In the midwest, Northweste,rn tional cham,pion grtnnast, and his preVIOusly ~ Tulane ta~kle. finish its season without center 

tangles with Minnesota. It loaks crew of cheerleaders, 'In addition But the big teams Will be h.urt, Ed Gustafson, back Joe Andrejco 
as though the days of Minnesota they will enteriu.in It.be crowd with t?o. Angelo Be.rtelU! the Sprmg- and tackle Broni Mocy. Yale's 
as a grid great are over, lor a\yh,i le an exhibition on the trampoline field, Mass., r~e 10 the Notre captain, Tim Hoopes, already has 
at least. That 49-6 deteat by Mlch- during the ballt.ime interlude. D~me back.ti~ld, J~ slate? .for duty departed. 
igan has probably token a good The entire cadet regiment, 1900 WJth the marlO~ followmg S:ltur- Bill Daley and Marv Pregulman 
deal of the heart out of the Goph- strong, will march into the stad- days Marne agamst navy at Cleve- say farewell to Michigan follow
ers, and Northwestern is only b'e- iam before the lame, &taDcl in ;£Qf- ing the Illinois struggle while 
ginning to roll. It looks like an- mation while the flag Is raised, Connor .............. LT..... ... ..... Swan Capt. Paul White, a halfback, lelt 
other bad weekend lor Minnesota and sit in a special section in the Smith ................ QB ........ R. Ruman a week esrUer. Herman Frickey, 
fans. stands. I Heinz ...... ....... LH.. . .. ........ Ford ex-Minnesotan, was tapped at 

Tbere Tbey Go Probable starting l,ioe~: Maznicki .......... ILH .......... Nllckels Northwestern and Tony Butkovich, 
Tbis week's ra.tings of the top EAHAWJ[S F'l'. It!LI:Y Mertes .......... * .FB .... B. Ruman main spring of the Purdue power-

1eams are probably pretty ae- Clements .......... 1..E ............ Balaban OUicials: Referee, John Waldorf I house, is reported in line to receive 
curale, and a. pretty &'ood rep- . Carlson .............. LT................ ADen (M! souri) , head linesman, Ira Ca- Coacb Elmer Burnham's farewell 
rHentation of how the bhr t~uts Tobin ................ LG ............ Dickens ruthras (Illinois), umpire, Vic h;;;a~n;d;c;la;s;p~.~~=~~~=.:~;, 
rank In power. Most of these Heckler ................ C .............. NelsonY :lIoiuinigili{CiOilio.raidiO~) •. ~ .... ~-= 1 j 
bl&, l.eaDlS are big, however, be- liC.erasiotis ........ RG ................ Twic7. : ~ !I:_~" t I ~ j 
cause of either navy or marJ.ne Large ................ RE................ Lolka Ends lJ.'oni&"ht ~.!~ _~ ~ _ _ _ ._ 
personnel on their camJluses cllle ASSIGrft.n:Nr IN BRITTANY NOW SHOWING 
to the war. This week and next, I, 'sl f, '1_" ! two hea.vy blows fall. One is • "Murder In Tim •• Square" 
the caJUnr of a new class of -- LOOL J I' ! .1 : I_I 
riDe rewvlsts, and the other is Pre-Hallowe'en lIIId.Dlte Show .;.! ! .! . __ . _ 
the October naval rraduatlOlls TONnEI Starts Tomorrow 
OD many campuses. What tbls 
will mean to tbe teams cannot 
be underestimated. 

Notre Dame loses Bertelli and 
a number of others. Purdue and 
Northwestern are other sufferers 
in the Big Ten. But their fate is 
still "pleasant when compared with 
some others. 5,0 lhwestern (Tf1'i"a}) 
loses its ~ntire JirSt.t.eam, ~outh~'Jl 
~alifornia loses the man who 
caught the pass that beat College t I • '';:1£1 

Ends Sunday Nlte 

• -Topllln-

Romanee 

Glamonr 

Music 

of lAe Pacific. 
will take a 'hoMay by watching But some coap:hes are ha\lpy. 
t.he unbeaten rowa Seabawks play Look a ~ Lou Little at Columbia. 
Ft. Riley in the stadium Saturday. He is really happy, for he [~ ie-

Last Times Tanite 
"THE WAR AGADIST 

MRS. HADLEY"' 
F've days of intensive practice ceiving the nucleus of a !.ine ~ 

next week will condition the I to augment the sad aggrecat;ion 
Iowans to meet nlinois in the he has been fielding thus far th'is 
homeco'tnirlj game of Nov. 6. ! season. 

War Stamp! Here 

Sports Trail • • • • • • • 

By WfUTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - one coming up before 10", be-
Ser&'t. Joe mith. tween Lee Savold and Tami "-taur-
Somewhere, lello. They wanted Savold bade 
U. ,Army, here but he threatened to spoil It 
Dear J oe: Haven't heard from by getting himself whupped by 

yoU in quite a spell but know you Eddie Blunl 
have been pretty busy, and as long That left them in something o! 
as you keep ailmailing those little a spot as they'd either have to say 
packages to Germany every1hing Savold was runnmg a tempera
is all right. I understand the Nazis ture or had hangnails or a 
get a terrific bang out o! them. sprained ear or something, or else 
That Hamburg certamly was well . have him vindicate himself sen. 
named, wasn't it? sationa)]y. They picket;!. the latler 

I guess 1 haven't wrlttep in course, and he knocked Blunt out 
about a month, either, so I" try in a round. Mike J acobs sure ill 
to c::tch YOU UP on tbe sports lucky, :isl:l't he, the wny things 
news, which has been rather work out for him? 
lean of late. I suPpose you know I forrot to tell you that Joe 
how the world series came out. Gordon says he Is tbrourh wUb 
If you don't, I won't tell you, as baseball. That's too bad If he 
l picked the Cards. They made means It, as It looks 1IOW Uke 
one little mistake. They played baseball wUl need all the Joe 
four games too many, Gonlons and Joe Doakes It ean 
Leo Durochel· 1185 been hired to round up next year, I've been 

manage the Dodgers again next out in the backyard tossln.- Focks 
year, and 1 know wou'll probably mysilf but "I don't thInk I eRn 
sny "that's where I came in." make it as the last one I threw I fiowever, he'll not be a player my arm went rigbt with ,to 
this time Sure, I know, I know, Well Joe there isn't mucn more 
he wasn't a player last time, ei- news. j 'm 'enclOSing that buck 1 
ther, but that's .whot. his con.trnct owe you and I'd advise you to use 
read. Everyone IS trymg to figure jt not to bet thai baseball will go 
out the membel· of the team 11e through a f ull sen son next year 
Snys he doesn't like. Nobody has I 'd ask for odds, anyway. Keep 
mentioned Duro~er yet. The guy slugging, and drop one of those 
may just hate hlmselL little packages for me. 

MnnagE'l'~ seem to be the least Your Pal-Whitney 
of the troubles of the major league 
clubs for next ycor. Th way the 
players are gOing into service the 
pilots may be just a bunch of 
formers wiUlout any farms. On 
ll'~. ~"f' (hv Chubby Dean was in
Ilucted into tho army. TOIlll1lY 
~J ... ~ J{J",,,d "toe navy and Spud 
Chandler was reclassified l-A, At 
that rale the clubs won't need to 
worry about spring trai ning, which 

\ 

Dolphins Will Not 
HoJd Annual Water 
Show This Year 

Commissioner Landis says agoin For the first time since 1920 
will be in the north. It may turn I the Dolphin show will not be held. 
out thilt the commissioner was too William Jones of Charles City, 
optimistic. president or Ole Dolphin swim-

Tho toolba.ll picture Is a. llttle ming organization, yesterday said 
clearer, and the field of really that scarcity of men has caused 
rood tearns has dwindled untU the abandonment of the water 
:vou can count them on your fln. pagennt for the duration . It us
Irt,rs. Notl'e Dame looks to be \Jally is given during the week of 
lb class, and I tblak it wUI gO homecoming. 
throug-h undefea.ted, and that In normal yenrs more than tiCty 
Armv will beat Navy. Alonzo men work on lhe pageant and 
stagr's College of PacIrlc team some {l,SOO persons see its three 
got cUpped Ja.'lt w ek because performance. Now there are about 
\tiC oll lclals ruled a. U, S. C, a dozen Dolphins in the univer
player &"ot the saBle ihlng. The sity. 
score was 6 to 0 and tan·'s Jones said that a fund has been 
team lost a. touchdown on a built up ove!' the years and that 
eUppiJ;Jg penalty. A tou&,l1 break the show will be resumed after 
for the old man, the war. It was one of the first or 
There hasn't been a fight around its kind and has been widely cop

'J.ere in a dog's age, but they have ied by other universities. 

Matinees 1Jntll 5:30 ?1Ie 

8er'ftee MeJl liOe 

Mter 5:88 'Main Floor .td 
Servlee Men 75e 
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Ci~ High Announces 
Cast for Operetta, 
'My Maryland' 

The nBrnes o[ chorus and ope
rett. members who will partici
pate in City high school's presentB
tion of the operetta "My Mary
land" Nov. 18 and 19 were an
nounced yesterday by Ansel Mar
tin of the high schOOl music de
partment: 

Those who will comprise the 
orchestra are: 

Carolyn Covert, llute; Walter 
Penland, oboe; Martha Pry, clarl
ntl; Dean Cl'awlord, clarinet; Bob 
')'yndall, bassoon; Bruce Knowles, 
trumpet; David Drossman, trum
pet; Jon Dunnington, horn; Clair 
PoWers, horn; Truman Smith, 
trombone; Cheater MlJler, tuba; 
Shirley Buxton, tympani ; Dick 
Emmert, percussion; Marilyn 
swan on, percussion; Sally Barnes, 
harp; Carl Martin, viOlin; Helen 
(loWer, violin; JUliette Grathe, 
vfoIin. 

June Korab, violln; Mary Dvor
~, violln; Lorna TenEick ,violin; 
Mary Ellen Sentman, violin; Vir
pro. Williamson, violin; Wilhel
mina Hor&t, violin; MargaTet Lee, 
vjolin; Sarah Records, violin; An
nt(te Brllverman, violin; Don Ko
lor, violin; Hazel Wheeler, violin; 
Jane Woodbul'n, violin; D i c k 
Houston, violin; Jo Ann Hunter, 
violin; Margaret Marsh, viola; Pat 
Kinney, viola; James Waery, cello; 
Ruth Proehl, cello; Corly White, 
cello; MlItUe Albrecht, bass; Fran
clJppencer, blls . 

Medical Aptitude Test 
The meclJeal apUtude iest .r 

Ibe Association of American 
Uecl1cal eolle,-. wbleb III r.
~ulred tor aamlalon 1e mecIkaI 
IIChools, will be liven Nov. 5, IJl 
the chemistry a udltorluDJ a I 2l 
p, m. 

There Is a tee of one dollar 
time sltuatlon r U Is Inq)ortant 
thal all premecllcal students 
take the medical aptlhlde tell ... 
at this time, 11 they bave Dot 
already done 80. It Is doubtful 
that any special tests wlU be 
liven this year. The test whlcb 
Is to be liven Nov. 5 does not 
depend on premedical tral.nln,. 

There is a tee of eme donar 
for lbe medical aplltude Wit. 
wWcb must be paid In advance. 
Students wlsblnr to iake the 
test ShOllld call at the office of 
the rellstrar to have Chis fee 
assesRed on or before Nov. 3. 

BARRY G. JlARNE , 
Rerlstrar 

Roosevelt School 
Plans Celebration 
Of Hallowe'en Day 

The filth Hfrl]owe'en Carnival 
to be held at Roosevelt scl)ool to
night will cimax the proirams and 
costuming that will occur in I)early 
all Iowa City schools today in cele
bration of the day for black cats 
nnd broomsticks, Hallowe'en, Oct. 
31. 

Italy's Big Man 

MAR5HAL "iliO IADOGLlO, chief 
of the Italian government, con
,ulta with Brig. Gen. M¥,ltweU D. 
Taylor, l~tt, deputy chief ot the 
Allled miJlI:aJy millelon, jpat be· 
fore ~ conference wil,/\ AllJeli war 
corre.pOl\(lents. (Intern. tiona! 

Boy Scouts Receive 
Awards, Promotions 
At Annual Dinner 

An Eagle Scout award was pre
sented to Bill Jones of the Roy L. 
Chopek po 1. No. 17 01 the Ameri
can Legion Ship I, at the annual 
appreciation ginn r h ld by the 
Boy Scout Mond y night, 

Receiving the star rank were 
Robert Crum and Robert Rasley 
of troop 9 and Tom Nichols of 
troop 11. 

Bill Hlttler, IUchard Lall!W and 
~iIl Teet n, all ot troop 9, were 
promoted to Cirst ~Ia 5 Scouts, and 
~ew erond clllSS oull are Frank 
Copeland and X. .... l RobinsOl) of 
troop 9, Fritz Har hbarler of troop 
11, and J m Berg of troop 14 . 

Those l' e.ivlng the rank ot ten
derroot were Jack Cooper, Marvin 
Braverman, John Fento'D, Don 
Knoepner, J j m m i e McDaniel, 
Ralph Reed Bnd Map WheaUey, 
allot troop 2; Henry Rate and 
Arnold Swails of troop 9; Arthur 
Pudgil lind Jack Neur.il ot troop 
ll, and Carl Strub. Donald Bu;;h
man, Willa John Dickens and John 
Stockman, all troop 18. 

New tenderIoot Bir outll nre 
Don Guthrie, Chari Soren en 

nd Frllnklin Walt 
Merit badge. were aWlirded to 

Bob Crum, Jac\{ pavis, Bill Jon , 
Torn Nichols, Rob I't Hasley, Tom 
RQbinson, Bill Teeter. , A II II n 
Wendler and Bill Burney. 

i\ppearlni in the chorus wiJI be: 
Mar y Baumgartner, Annette 

Braverman, Belly Jean Crow, 
Mona De Reu, BeUelou Dever, 
lean Dryer, Wilma Edmondson, 
Charlotte Fromm, Sue F \! n k, 
Norma Gerard, Leta Glaspey, Mar
porie Graet, Marilyn Hobbs, Ruth 
Huss,Mary Lou Fringel, Carolyn 
Martin, Eileen Miller, Lois Miller, 
Elizabeth Nolan, Ruth Ann OpteIJ , 
Shirley Parker, Mary Rose. 

The annual carnival heralding Knights of Pythlas 
the coming ot the goblins who "get Entertain Tomorrow 

Boy Scoul Collections 
Of Paper Postponed 

you 1£ you don't watch out," will 
be presented at Roosevelt school 
P. T. A. tonight at 7:30. A cp.fe
teria supper at 6 o'clock to which 

The "Pythian Frolic" will en
tertain the Knights of Pythias, the 
Pythian Sisters ond families to-

Collection of wastepaper by the 
Boy Scouts on Saturday has been 
postponed for several weeks, Sal
vage Chairman Jock White an
nounced yesterday. 

the public is invited will precede morrow night in the K. of P. hall 
the carnival. Hallowe'en decora- beginning at 8 o'clock. Decoration'! 

The postponement until further 
notice Is due to the fllct that the 
paper drive interferes with other 
Saturday duties of the collectors. 

o 0 rot h y Slemmons, Phillis 
Stika, Marianne Tuttle, Virginia 
Williamson, Beth Wilson, Janet 
Ziemer, Allen Baugh, Dick Beck, 
Rex Crayne, Tom Dunnington, 
Jlck Harris, Dean Housel, Daryl 
Kobes, Tom Nichols, James Opfell, 
Paul Opstad, Rex Parks, Ed 
lleeords, Bob Schenck. Arnold 
Small, Duane Smith, Frank Snider, 
Reuben Snider, Francis Spencer, 
Lee Roy Vandenberg, Jam e 5 
Weery, DIck Ward. 

George Ware will present sev
ml specialty tap dance3. The 
~tta is to be held in the school 
auditorium. 

Students to Discuss 
Postwar Alliance 

"Shall the United States e~tab
Usb a postwar military and eco
~omic alliance with the British 
commonwealth of nations?" is the 
question for discussion this after
noon at 3 o'clock on the WSUI 
prog rom, University Student 

tions with witches, tinges of the 
supernatural, and pumpkins will 
add the spice of October to car
nival time. 

Policemen to Hold Ball 
Nov. 29; Tickets $1 

The annual policemen's ball wlll 
be held in the Community build
Jng Nov. 29, Capt. H. F. Beranek, 
chairman of the event, announced 
yesterday. 

Tickets for the dance, which 
will start at 9 o'clock, will be sold 
at the price of one dollar. 

Beranek's committees include: 
Arthur A. Schnoebelen, general 
chairman; Oliver White, Fred 
Lewis and Joseph Dolezal, refresh
ments and music; Laurence Ham, 
William Holland, Frank J. BlIrns 
and Emmett Potter, check room 
and stage; Jomes Ryan, M. A. 
Moore and Donald A. PurVis. 
tickets and printing, and George 
E. Brown, James J. Dalton and 
Ward M. Coulter, pOlice duties. 

Forum. Cotter, A3 oC South Bend, Jnd .; 
Jean Hardic, A3 of Freeport, m., Eleanor Kolarik, A2 of Oxford 

Is Ihe chairman ot the diilcussion. Junction; Elaine Gross, A4 of Des 
other participants arc Margaret Moines, and Elizabeth Cook, A3 
Labbi(t, A3 of Sioux City; Barbara of Glenwood. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2 days-

10e per Une per day 
I consecutive day&-

'7c per line per 481 
S consecutive day&-

5c per Une per daT 
I month-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 word. to Un .... 

MI.nlmum Ad-2 UnCI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
l'a1able at Daily Iowan Busi
lIeU oUice daily unW 5 p.m. 

canceuationa must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

IIeIponslble tor one incorrect 
Insertion onJ,y. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * Wanted-plumbing and heatin,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom and baUet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce Colle,e 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business Scbool 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"O~n the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS--balJroom
ballet-tap. Dial 72 .. , MImI 

Vonde Wuriu. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or Efficient Furniture MovtDI 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

I 
Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

• 

HOWDY PARDNER! 
Did you ~now that Daily Iowan Classified ad

vertising is a business partner to all Iowa City? 

Call on us to rent your room, find your wallet, 

contact new employee., ~ffer y~u~ services, or 

to sell everything from chubby coats to chubby 

dogs, • J 

We're your man. 

will be tuned to the Halloween 
tqeme and games have been 
planned for all. 

The children are asked to come 
masked and a prize will be 
Ilwarded tor the winning costum . 
Refreshments will be served dur
ing thc evening. 

The committee representing the 
Knlghts is composed ot Albert A. 
Miller, Walter Kerr and Clifton 
Moyer. Servini :for th Pythlon 
Sisters will be Mrs. Miller, Mrs. 
Kerr :md Mrs. Earl Cata. 

DE MARIGNY-

The colJ~ctlon oC paper south ot 
Iowa avenue, scheduled 101' to
morrow, will take place at a later 
dale, White said. The area of the 
city north of 10wn avenue and east 
of the river was covered by Boy 
Scouts last Saturday. 

.,~~==========~ 
No Howling From \ 
Library- Just A.S.T.P. 
Celebrating Furlough. 

Those shrieks and wild howl
ing issuini forth from thc sacred 
portals or Macbride hall last night I 

(Continued from poge I ) did not originate in the lib.rary, 

I where poor souls were Iitl'lving I 
in magistrate's court ond said this desperately to c 'am for those mid
Is where the print came lrom?" I semester exams. Instead they 

"1 did " . could be traced to the auditorium 
"WhY';" in Macbride where company F , I 
"I am not sure now." the psychologists in training here 
Higgs sugiested Leonard Keeler, in the al'my speciol~zed training 

defense investigation expert, had pl'ogram, h ld 0 vanety. show to 
demonstl'ated that the print could celebrate the cnd of their semes
not have been found in the marked ter's work and the beginning of a 
area, and this may account for furlough tomorrow. 
Barker's testimony yesterday. Pte. John Lewis acted as master 

"[ didn't know that," th officer of ceremonies for the show, the 
replied. greatest purt of which was d -

Attacking Barker's quallflco- voted to pOkini fun at. vUI'iClUs 
tions, Higgs ask d: situations the A. S. T. P. studen1s 

Five Months have encounter d whlL on cam-
"After five months as a clerk in pus. and consisted largely oC hum

the Miami identification bureau, Ot·ous skits. prc. At Honold and 
you were made superintendent?" Sel'gt. Max Thompson contributed 

"That is correct." in no small way to the success nr 
"Is it customary to appoint a these production. 

man with so little experIence as Pvt Georg Anderson, who wn 
superintendent" in the university last year, turned 

"No, sir." in a terrific one-man peTtormance 
"Do you consider yourself a of a scene from "A Midsummer 

fingerprint expert?" Night's Dream," ably handling 
"I think 1 am." every role himself. 

Juror nl Ptc. Millon Mikes brought a 
III of a cold, Juror Joseph John- Frank Sinatra touch to the whole 

son held his head in his hand!;. He production with his 
had to go to bed Wednesday night, "Night and Day." 
but Dr. Donald Graham was sworn 
in as jury phYSician and had his HANCHER 
patient in shape to take his seat -
yesterday. 

Higgs, who insisted Wednesday 
that ral$ed fingerprints are not 
proper evidence, brought up the 
pOint again during his questioning 
ot Barker. 

"I am certain I have produced 
in evidence (in American courts) 
lifted fingerprints without show
ing photographs of the print on the 
original surface," Barker replied 
to an inquiry. 

"Name some cases," Higgs or-
dered. 

"I can't do that." 
"Just one case," Higgs insisted. 
"I would have to look at my 

records." 
Barker said he was certain he 

had used the llfted prints in court:> 
w/lere the death sentence may be 
imposed , 

(Continued from page 1) 

fini:3h four year's WOrk. 
"If the individual is to receive 

only one year's training, selecting 
the best course for him to pursue 
is a dii11cull question and hard to 
handle at the present time," he 
said. 

Dean Newburn siated that a 
careful analysis would be made 
or each student, laldn&' Into con
sideration tbe dlfferenl aKe 
groups and types ot back&,rollDd 
Involved. 
"We will work out with these 

individuals the type of program 
which they wish to pursue and in
clude at the same time those sub
jects which we think are desirable 
for a liberal educaUon," he said. 

DeAD Newburn foresees a real 
problem in attempting to maintain 
the student's interest in his school 
work "after what they've been 
through," 

"It will be a particul;lr strain, (In 
the faculty to keep such a liToup 
interested and energetic," he de
clared. 

Dean Newbu", turned to the 
suggeation raised by some edu
cators throughout the country that 
the government utilize the .raci]j
ties established by the army spe
cialized training program atter the 
w8,r fOJ; this, -:4ucational program. 

He declared that some educaton 
feel. however, that the entire 
set-up . should be _~Pf"e4 · Oil! 
U1rOUih ea~h ,in.diYi.c4Utl colleje 
~d not a ma~ll}ov.eQl~l)t lI'.YJould 
result from the former ;Ystem. 1 
. The third ;roup wl\1dt . Dean 
N,wbl,lrll /Jeaoribfd as returnina 
to c:QUe,e alter the war includes 
those personll displ8C!" trom .war 
industries who may alllo receive 
college training at government ex
pense. 

Funeral Service Held I in Hills, he w8$ also a member of 
~- P J I '5 Marquette CCJiUnoiJ Knights of Co-
ror • • pse" r. lumous jn IOWl! City. 

The funl'ral erviee for Paul Hi.s wire died March 7, 1941, 
John Ipun, Sr., 67, Hills, who and he is survived by four sons, 
died In Mercy hospital yesterday John, Raymond, and Paul, Jr., all 
morning after a long mine ,Will oC Iowa City, and Edward, n cor
be 'held tomorrow morning at 10 poral in the anny in Alrica; four 
o'clock in St. Joseph's church at daughter, Mrs. H. C. SWanson, 
HillJ. Davenport; and Mrs. Cecil Rey

Mr. Ipsen, who was born in 
Gennany, Sept. 28, J 876, ~ame to 
the United States with his par
ent in 1881, and later moved to 
Clinton, where he was married to 
Mary Trye Nov. 28, 1900. In 1927, 
they moved to Iowa City, where 
Mr. [))!len operated Ip. en's dairy 
until his retirement a few years 
ago when his sons, PaullUld John, 
succeeded him in the delry. 

A member of St. JOseph's parish 

nolds, Mrs. Robert Gre32el lind 
MI'$. Albert Antone, all at Iowa 
City; 11 v-andchildren; five broth
ers, Andrew and August of CJjn
ton, Henry and Martin of Rockford 
and Charles of San Dielo, Call1.; 
two !listers, Mrs. George Jones lind 
MNI. Pete Ore of Clinton. 

The rosary wlU be recited by 
the Knigh ... ot Columbus at 7:30 
tonlghl il) the Hoehnschuh mort
uary, and burIal wi! be in St. Jo
seph', cemetery in HllIM. 

BULLETIN 
(Continued from Page 2) 

who are not able to obtain them. 
PAULA RAFF 
Pr Jdl'n l 

GOLF TOUR A 
Gol! club or the Women's Rec

reation as ociation is sponsoring 
a handicap and blind bogey tour
nament at Finkbine lield Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

ANN CASEY 
President 

8 o'clock at the English Lutheran 
chpl'eh. 

Iowa City ministers, members 
of the scllQOl of relleion, and ex
ecutive council. 0 f religIous 
~oups are Invited to attend. 

HELEN HllNSLEfGR 
~ 

cm ALPHA CHI 
Members of Chi Alpha Chi will 

meet Nond,,., Nov. I, at 8 p.m. 
in room 210, old dental building. 
There will be an informal initia
tion or I')ew members. 

WILLIAM DRAKE 
Secretary 

HOCKEY TOUaNAMENT 
The freshman bockey team wlJl 

TUDE NT cmu TfAN meet the upperclallSmlUl team, 
COUNCIL both junio" and ,eniors, at 4:15 

Student Christian council is this. afternoon. Spectators ore wel
sponsoring an informal gathering I come. 
ol Protestant student relJgious DOTTlE BONN 
leaders and advisers tonieht at Pftlldent 

'"'-=--

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOA1tD 

THAT' AN AMAZING 
REMEPY' USED BY THE 
ANClEtJ'T INCAS 10 
COUNTERACT "rnli ILl.. 
EFFEeT5 OF ~15ON! 
# 1.79 A BOrTLE, A"O 
HALF THE PROCEEDS 
GO 10 T~E peRUvIAN 

INDIANS FOIt GIVING 
ME THE SECRET 

F'ORMUL.A! 

I AtM5E"I't>U 
10 8U'f IT/··· 
ONE BOTTLE 

CU]'tJ:O 'TIlE r 
GROGGY SPELL 
I AAD Af'TEIt. 
OItll'lI<.ING 'mE 
ROQT'BE!:'-' 
ANQ VAANISH

Re.w::NER.! 

IY GENE IUlEBN 

ISN'T THIS THIi 
ST1,JFF 'I0I.l USED 

10 SEU-I'T 
CARNIVAL. sHows r 
HM' L.OOl<:.AT T~E 
cu~s .....,p lJSI:5," 
···e\l'; ... ~-"S 

A Io(AIt.N ESS, 
0ltI!S51NG , 

•• t>JolO GerSU6P!CIOUS·· 
'HArD 6POL E'.JSZ'f1J.llNG .• 
NO ONEi Will. suSPEl:T A 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAUL ROBINSOn 

BY 8TAMLE1 

.. 
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Nazis Wanl to Break Inlellectual Back Mountaineen Fortner Students- Lieul. . Col. Boe Describes Problems Navy 10 Have 
Of Czechosloyaki~f. Rene Wellek Give' Program Serving the Nation Of Wounded in 'Information First' Talk Formal Dance. 

Czech Refugee Speaks TO SPEAK HERE ' -Former Iowa Citian' l "[ think we wolild take this war 30ldiers. He best ~xpressed his 
On 25th Anniversary ---- * * * ... .. .. e a great deal more seriously if we doubt of the wisdom of "Friday to 

The Iowa Mouotaloeers will e could actually see the results in Monday" romances in his state- Featured entertainment for set· 

Of Little Republic present an illustrated program of RECEIVE COMMISSIONS IN NAVY I terms of patients relurning from men!, "I have yet to perform a 
past summer outings of the club the froot to the various hospitals," hasty marriage." 

"Germany wants to break the tomorrow night at 7:30 in room said Lieut. CoL. Andrew J. Boe in As hospital chaplain, Boe comes 

vice men this weekend at [OWl 

Union will include the 10rmal 
dance of the 32nd battalion of the 

Intellectual life of Czechoslo- 223. en";"eering buildin" . his address to the women and tac- in contact daily with dozens of 
vakia," asserted Rene Wellek, a3- ......... ulty members of the university such problems which arise from Navy Pre-Flight school, the after· 

sociate professor of English, as he 
Members who participated in yesterday alternoon. hasty marriages, or the soldier's noon tea dance tomorrow and the 

the outings will act as narrators Lieut. Col Boe spoke under the worry over an uotaithtul wife, who Sunday Evening Sing. 
spoke to Rotarians yesterday at . f tb " [ f t ' Fi tn. t t u" . d and with the aid ot kodachrome auspices 0 e norma Ion rs III moo cases, ac ua y marne The tea dance will be held in 
their weekly luncheon meeting. slides will describe the adventures program with "The Psychological the a!1otment oheck." the main lounge from 3:30 unHJ 
Pro[essor We\lek escaped the oc· and scenic highights of the trips. Kickback" as his subject. He stated that tbo1J,fh many ~;30 tomorrow afternoon. fte. 
cupation of that country and came Members who will participafe He told of the eases 01 physical a soldJer doe not know where cOrded music will be used tor 
to the United States in 1939 . are Gordon L. Kent, Mrs . .tohn and mental patients wbo ha.ve his wife Is, upon InvestlnUon It dancing and university women 

He spoke on the 25 years of Ebert, Kathryn Neuzil. Edward been rdurned from the battle- Is found that She Is not 'entirely will serve as hostesses. 
liberty in that country which is Bollhoefer, Anne Gay, Cbarlotte front to tbe Scblck hospital In lost, for she always has an ad· Girls who have not yet attended 
~~;e~~~P:!r~~ GJ:~~'ftht:s~ Jeffery, Ruth Norman and Mark Ciloton wbere he Is stationed as dress wbere her aDotment ehecil. one dance this month must attend 

Meier. bead chaplalo, and of the prob- is sent. this one in order to remain on the 
veT5ary of the republic. Tbe first trip of the Iowa Moun- le_ faced by mDltary men wbo In addition to hasty marriages, list of hostesses. Members of 

When German troops marched taineers was made 10 1940 when are returned thus handicapped teen· age immorality which results "roup 2 wl'II be w' charge of t ... 
into Czechoslovakia they executed three members visited the south- lor oceupyin, a normal place lo from "pick-up dates" was cited by ae n

al
'
r
. ... 

:::~~y th~ni~:::,it~f ~~:r~n~;:e~ western national parks and the elvUlan life. Boe as one of the major problems, uCo-chairmen of the committee 
. tit t ' I . P f S ierra mountains ot California. The proportion of mental cases not only of the army but of SOCiety f th S t d aft , __ lOS U Ion of earmng. ro essors or e a ur ay ernoon en= The second outing took place in returning in this war in much in general. . .. • were sent to concentration camps. Wnment 10 Iowa Umon are Jell 1941 when five members packed greater than resulted from the "There is a demoralizing condi- ' . ' • Errects Understandable rue E A4 fAd Pat into the Primitive Wind River last war, said Boe, because of the tion gOing on today among young . vaos, ? mes, an • 

Effects of such a program may DR. CHARLES B. FOELSCR range ot WYomin, for three weeks. greatly Increased use of bombing women of your age," he said, "that rl~lanne BaldrIdge, A4 of Iowa 
easily be understood by persons * * * In 1942, 17 members CAmped in FORMER STUDENTS Josepb F. Marron (left) and James D. Martin as a weapon of war. He stated that is hurting the future of our City. Other members of the com· 
living in a university town, he L h S d ,. 'tt . I dAM •• said. The Czechs feel that it will Itt the heart of the Colorado Rockies' l - re colllJDJssloDed enllens In the UnUed States naval reserve re- the increase is less surprising country." ml ee UlC ~ e nn ercer, .... 
take many years to rebuild their U eran u en s Last summer 27 members spent centb at Corpus Christi, Tex. 1\iarron. of North Hollywood, Calif., when it is taken into considera- He sunested tha.t the younK of Iowa .C~ty; Phyllis Peterson. 
educational system and a g a In S ( two weeks at Devils Lake, Wis reeeived his commJssion ()et 6, and Martin, of Winterset, finished I lion that seven of our present.-day women of America keep the A3 of Williamsburg; Joan Roal. 
main lain former intellectual stand- ponsor elebration Members who wen~ on tbese bls fUJbt tralnllll' Sept. 30. Marron was a student bere until 1941, bombers, loaded to capacity, could future In mlod and stated that son, D2 of Forest City; Robert 
ards. outings consisted of university and Martlo attended the university from 1939 until 1942. c.arry the total tonnage of bombs the best lonr-Ume remedy for Puckett, A3 of Cedar Ral?ids, aDd 

C h I ki h d I employees, "raduate and under- .. ... .. * * * that was dropped during the first the problems brou"bt about John Foster, A3 of Cedar Rapid!. zec os ova an an s are ted The 426th anniversary of the • • .... II t 
f ttl fi ht • h lr graduate stu dents, ministers, Robert W. Brunk of Cherokec, ~ Outstanding cadet of the grad- World war. the present war Is "what saVeS' .he rIver room wi be open a 

as ar as pu ng up ago. t e Protestant reformation will be i 1 30 t ft f d own is concerned, as they are teachers aDd high school students was commissioned an ensign in uation class of army air force fly- Provision wh ch the army the basic Institutions of our : omorrow a ernoon or anc· 
thoroughly subjected to the Ger- celebrated Sunday, Oct. 31, at the as well as members from neigh- the naval reserve this week at the makes for Its men who are dis· co~try." ing to juke box music. Sunday 
man regime. It is impossible to Zion Lutheran church, under the boring ciUes. The average age of naval air training center in Pen· ing cadets from Hicks field, Ft. abled for life becaUSe of their American men in service, he it will be open from 1:30 until 
hide even a gun in their homes, let sponsorship of the Lutheran .stu- these groups was 23 years. All sacola, Fla. Ensign Brunk is a Worth, Tex., is the honor extended services were explained by Boe. said, are good church-goers, far 5:30 p.m. 
alone conceal a plane or a lank dent association. The luncheon and necessary work was done by the former student ot the university. to Cadet M. W. Lillick, son of Mr. Such dllabUity Is termed in-line better, in (act, than the civilian From 6 until 7 p.m. the Sunda)' 
The 54,000 square miles of Czech fellowship hour which lotroduces members rotating on various work --- and Mrs. C. W. Lillick, Rocbester duty, and Is cOmPensated lor on public. Most of them wiU come Evening Sing will take vlace. TIle 
land is bordered on three sides by the program for the evenilli will committees. John Ebert, president In Iowa City on furlough from road, the basis of $100 monthly for back with a higher sense of obli- union house committee, which 
Germany country, Wellek ex- begin at 6 p. m. All Lutheran of the Mountaineers, served as di- the marine reserve unit at Purdue Cadet LilHck was chosen the 100% disability, with lesser dis· getlon to tbe chu~ch as a result of sponsors . the affair, is composed 
plained. students are invited. rector of the outings. . university in Lafayette, Ind., are outstanding cadet by his feUow abilities drawlnr smaner com· religious experiences g a in e d of Jane Shanks, C4 of Waterloo, 

However, tbere Is a laree Dr. Charles B. Foelsch, president The public is invited to attend the following former stUdents: trainees and flying instructors, and pensation. through the chapels and chaplains chairman; Carolyn Joneson, N3 of 
Czech army in Eneland. Few of the Chicago Lutheran seminary the program being given tomor. J ack Elgin of Centerville; Reu- was awarded a $50 war l-ond. Hasty war marriages were de- provided by the army. "The Davenport; Mary Jane Neville, Al 
people lrnow tbl ,.he said. Five at Maywood, Ill., will deliver the row night. ben .Bertram of Shenandoah, Jim Cadet Lillick, now stationed at plored by Lieut. Col. Boe as a church," he said, "has gone with of Emmetsburg; Betty Lou LitUe, 
hundred German planes have sermon during the evening vesper Pienneo of Ottumwa; Art Kanak Perrin field, Sherman, Tex., is a cause of poor morale among the them to the fronl" C3 of Kingsley; Lowell Ahernd. 
been ahot down by Caech alr- service beginning at 7:30. - Dr. :-------:---;...--''----: of Iowa City; Clifford Peterson of graduate of Iowa City high school, I . sen, E3 of Oxford Junction; Don· 
men tn raids over Franee and Foelsch will speak on "The Secret Iowa Tran'sl-t · ElIBworth; Jim Sweeney of Cedar and attended the university until Ch" C 'I I H S k ald Eeroyd, A3 of Arkansas City, 
German. of the HerOic Life." Rapids; and Jack Shepherd of 1942. rlStian ounci arper to pea Kan.; John Syverud, A2 of Bet· 
Economic results of the occupa- The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor of Mason City. -- To Sponsor Informal tendorf, and Edward Lynn. prin. 

tion have caused enormous di&lo- Zion Lutheran church, will con- Prints Two Articles -- Lieut. Quentin Griftilh , son of Gatherl'ng Tonl'ght Tonl"ght on 'FI"ne Arts scciPhaolol. of the University high 
cations and the suppression of lan- duct the Litureical service. ·1 Robert E . Williams, son of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Griffith, route 
guage has been crushing. The Two musical numbers, "Built on By SUI Students - and Mrs. E . R. WiIl1ams, 525 S. 3, has been transferred to the army • • • 
well· known machine of props- a Rock," and "Credo," will be sung ' Lucas street, is in Iowa City on airforce trom the signal corps, and The student Christian counrJI Whe'n Peace (omes' 
ganda has b en turned on full by the Lutheran student choir, led Articles by two students. Wil- furlough from the V-12 unit at wll report bal!k to special sel'vice will spon.!i0r an informal gather-

The 32nd battalion of the Navy 
'Pre-Flight school will hold ill 
formal graduation dance tomor· 
row night in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union Crom 8 until 11:30 
p.m. The Seahawks will play tor 

force in this occupied country, ac- by Eieanor Eastvold. Ham J. Bauiir, E3 of Iowa City, the University of South Carolina. school in the United States attel· ing of Protestant student religious 
cording to Wellek. and Nicholas M. Demetroulis, E3 He is a former university student. serving in the Galapagos islands. leaders and advisers at the Eng- Pro!. Earl E. Harper, dircctor 01 

In spit eor all this suppl'ession, 01 Sioux City, are included in the -- His broCher, PIc. David H. Gri!- lish Lutheran church lhis even- the school of fine arts and Iowa 
lng at 8 o'clock, Union, . will pl'esent "Fine Arts 

burning of villages, mass execu- 0" first faU issue of the Iowa Transit, Pte. Howard Gilroy, son of Mrs. filh, formerly stationed in New 
Hons and genel'o l subjection, there pinion a magazine published monthly by Helen Gilroy, 608 Walnut sll'eel, Guinea, has been sent to the army 
has bccn no civil 01' internal strife students in engineering. is on maneuvers with the infantry airforcc mechanics school in Aus- Current problems and activities When Peace Comes" as the fifth 

of campus reUglous organizallons lecture in the Baconion f:lel'ics to
will be discussed, and each stu- night at 8 o'clock in the senate 
dent president will explain some chamber of Old Capitol. 

the event. I 
The committee in charge of ~r· 

rangements for the dance include 
Cadet R. W. Klein, chairman, 
Cadet W. Morris, Cadet P. F. 
Reed, Cadet R. Houck, Cadet M. 
L. Robertson, Cadet W. L. Rea. 
zas and Cadet J . K. Donaldson. 

in Czechoslovakia. "Wind Tunnel Tests Of a Model from Ft. Lewis, Wash. tralia. 
No Outside Help 0 d Off C Alrpllme" are explained by Bauer 

Why did Poland tight a,aiTUIt the n an ampus in his article, and "Engineers and 
Germans whereas Czechs suc- • War" Is commented upon by De-
cum bed peacefully to the occupa- QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU metroulis. 
tion? This frequent query was THINK SHOULD BE OUR POL- The Octob~r issue of the Iowa 
answered by Professor Wellek ICY TOWARD RUSSIA? Transit is edited by the studE/nt 
when he said that France and Jack A. Posln, allllOClate Jnoles- chapter of tile American Society 
Britain had declared war when sor ot Rusllan: "It should be of Mechanical Engineering, ot 
Poland was invaded. This WIIS not friendly as long as it's compatible which Charles L. Carns, Ei of 
the case with Czechoslovakia. No with our national independence Iowa City, is chairman. Each en
outside help was available, WeUek and interest. It should be a game gineering society has been invite</. 
explained. or give and take in that we should to prepare an Issue of the Transa 

There was no possibility of de- try to understand Russia in the during the semester, because oj 
lense. Fortifications were inade- interest of peace and try to make the decrease in .civilian enrollment, 
quate and the Germans quickly Russia understand us. For each month one society will 
took over alll'aiJroads. "Little can "The first step in better under- have complete char,e of publishin, 
be done to hamper the German standing is learning the literature the magazine, and at the end ot 
occupation trom inside," said Pro- and the language. Exchange schol- the semester the Transit board wllJ 
fe orfessor Wellek. arships and professorships would choose the best issue. 

Durlor the years of peace In bring the best academic minds to- Articles by Dean Francis M. 
thal country their tlnanclal posl· gether. Libraries ot both countries Dawson and D. F . Levenduski, 
lion contloually Improved. Tbelr should have translated books and and 8,story on Prot. Ned L. J\sbton 
buLldlne an!! cuUural actlvltlel we should leam the language of the civil engineering depart-
Were ealoin&' dlstlol'Ulsbed reo wherever possible. ment also appear in the iSsue. 
cocnltloD. Industrial production "I think Russia wil1 assume new The Transit slatt includes: Rob-
In Czechoslovakia rales flftb lo power after the war and that is crt H. Multhaup, E4 of Cedar 
Europe. desirable. 'The other alternative is Rapids, general manager; Edward 
The standing of the iovernment a powerful G~rmany. Because Rus- C. Larsen, E4 of Council Bluffs, 

which is now in exile in England sia has so much territory and so editor-in-chiet; and Clair Thomas, 
is commendable and receives full many resources, there is less dan- E4 of Lorimor, business manager. 
diplomatic recogn.ition, according On the e" "torl'al sla'· are Howard ger that she will expand at the \il' U 
to Professor Wellek. A!ter the war • . R. Burman, E4 of Iowa City and 
C h I . I expense OL other countrIes. 

zec os ovakla bopes to have ful W Benson A. Tuchscher, E4 of New-
t tl t th . h "e are cooperating now with 

res ora on 0 e pre-Mumc ark, N . J., associate editors. The as-
ta d · Russia which proves we can find 

s n mg. d T sistants are Roger H. Lapp, E4 of "Th b [ C h a common grouo. here isn't ere cannot c a ree zec 0- [owa City ', Mark Meier, El of Iowa 
I ki ·th t ' E " much prejudice against Russia on 

II ova a WI ou a ' ~ree urope, Ci ... ·, Fred Blum, E4 of Maple-
ted. W II k " d t the part of the governmcnt. Popu- OJ asser e e. lin we wan a wood, N. J.', Irving Wansik, E2 of 

t l h ti f R lar prejudice has largely melted peace Moug coopera on 0 us- Hartford, Conn., and Dlck Glenn, 
. d til' " away with Russia's magnificent SID an wes ern a leB. EI of Osceola. 

stand on the battlefield. We 

, 

Red Cross Compiles list of Suggestions 
For Next of Kin Writing to War Prisoners 
Suggestions for next of kin in 

writing prisoners or WI' have been 
compiled by the Johnson county 
chapter of the AmerJcan Red 
Cross. They are as follows; 

Write letters regularly but don 't 
make 1hem too long. The maxi
mum recommended for Europe is 
two sides of one sheet. Typewrit
ing or clear printing io capital 
letters is necessary for the lar east. 
Typewriting aids ceosorship in all 
cases. 

Wait [or labels lrom the provost 
marshal general's office before 
sending packages. These will be 
sent as soon as a' permanent ad
dress and means of transportation 
are available. 

You may send unmounted pic
tures in letters but not in pack
age Do not write on the fl'ont or 
back of pictures. 

Mallin&' DlrecUons 
Send letters or parcels to the 

address given you by the provost 
marshal general, not In care of the 
American Red Cross 

Look at the mailing instructions 
each time you make UI> a package. 
Be sure that each item packed is 

included In the latest list issued 
from the provost marshal general's 
Office. 

Don't use tins, except those with 
push-io tops, 01' glass containers 
of any sort. 

Don't send perjshable materials. 
Pack thc pot'cel securely and 

wrap in canvas or burlap. Use 
excelsior 01' similar material to 
make the packing solid, not paper 
with printing on it. 

Il is preferable to send cheap 
editions of books. Heavy bindings 
may be damaged by the censor. 
These must go direct from the 
booksellcr, not the sender. 

Send only slippers, not shoes. It 
is I'eported that ordinary shoes 
have been cut by the censors to 
lesscn the chance that they might 
be used in attempts at escapc. 

Labels [or two packages of to
bacco, cigars, or cigarettes, and one 
package of miscellaneous articles 
al'~ sent out for European prison
ers each 60 da~. i'ive younds of 
books can also be sent, without 
label, cach month, thI'ough a book
seller. 

needn't be identical with her to The business stall is composed 
get along. We don't need to iml- of Arthur Spillberg, E4 of Boston, $1974.45 Reached 
tate that part of her government advertisin, manaier, and Robert 

Alumnae to Entertain 
Gamma Phi Pledges 

with which we disagree. N. Sulentic, E3 ot Waterloo, cir- In Junior High's 
Gamma Phi Beta alumnae will 

important phase of his group's 
wor~. 

All Iowa City ministers and 
their wives, members or the fllr
ulty of the school of religion, and 

Chairman of the commission on 
hymns Of Christian patrotism of 
the Hymn Society o[ Am rica and 
a member of the commission of 
drama ot lhe Federal Council of 

Serving as chaperons will be 
Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. C. L. Crane, 
Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. L. Cordell 
and Lieut. (j .g.) and Mrs. E. T. 
Johnson. 

execu tlve councils of the various Churches, ProCessor Harper is 
reLi,ious groups have been invited recognized as a leader in ChUI'ch 
to attcnd. 

Commlttecs which are plonning music and Uturgical worship in Lieut. Don Faurot 
the meeting are; prpgrarn com- Protcstant church . 
mittee-John Kooiker, M2 of He received the degree of bache- To Be Interviewed 
Iowa City, chairman; Sid ncr lor of arts from Nebraska Wes- On WSUI Tonight 
Maiden, A4 or Council BJuffs, leyan universit~. in 1918 and the -- -
Betty Pierce, A2 of Hubbard. degl'ee of S.T.B. from the Boston Lieut. Don Faurot, head coach 

I n vi tat ion committee-Lois (th S h k t th I N University school of theology in 0 e ea aw s a e. owa avy 
Studley, A3 of Cumberland, Bo- 1921. Pre-Flight school, WIll be the 
nita Lansing, A2 of Iowa City, I g t th WSUJ II m In addition to academic studies ues .on e .. _ p.ro ra , 
and Helen Hensleigh, A4 01 Iowa at tbis timc Professor Harper Sportstlme, tonight a! 7:3Owben 
City. AU committee members are completed undergraduate courses he will be interviewed by Dick 
representatives serving on the Y k t t th b 

I in music which lead to recitals in oa am, spor scas er, on e pro • 
Student Christian council. both piano and VOice. He also lems of the head coach of a Btl'-

spent nine years in New York in vice team. 

Sergt. Bernard Falk 
To Be Interviewed 

Over Station WSUI 

Sergt. Bernard E. Folk of lhe 
area and languagc group of the 
army specialized training unit sta
tioned ill low" City will be inter
viewed by Mllj. E. O. Culver, pub
lic rela tiolls oUker, on the Meet 
the Army program at WSUI this 
afternoon at 12;415. 

the private study of voice, choral Lieutenant Fa~rot . was he~d 
coaching and condUcting. This coach at the Umverslty of Mls
wot;.k was primarily under Stephen souri for the last seven years and 
Townsend and al the same time his teams were often at the top. 
he studied organ under Dr. Evan Last year Missouri won the Bli 
TreweU. Six conference. 

He undertook gmduute sludy atl After graduating from Missouri 
Harvard and Boston uni versity and in 1925, where he lettered in foot· 
at the Univcrsity of Chicago dur- ball, basketball and baseb~U, 
ing the summer quartcrs. Faurot coached the freshman team 

Professor H;arpel' was president lone yeaI' and gained an M. A. In 
o( Evansville college in Indiana. I agriculture. From 1926 to 1935 
Before coming to the University he coached nt Kirksville Stale 
of Iowa in his present capacity in Teachers' college at Kirksville, 
1938, Professor tial'per was presi-. Mo. 
dent of Simpson college in In· Lieutenant Faurot clUJle to Iowl 
dianola. City in August, 1943. ' lowa's Homecoming 

Program to Feature 

Nine Main Events 

"The important thing is Under- culaUon manager. The Transit Bo d St S I 
board Includes Prof. E. B. Kurt4:, n • amp a e 

standing between the two <!Qun- Prof J H Scott nd Prof F G entertain at their annuaJ pledge 
tries. Where there 1s undel'lland- Higbee: fa~ty m:mbers; Prof. J : A new high of $1974.45~n ~ar tca this afternoon from 3;15 until 

Sergeant Falk was in the Phil
ippines 41t the time of the Pearl 
Harbor attack lind left the islands 
on the last boat that left tor 
America after the attack. He was 
also in the Aleutian i31ands and 
lat~r took part in the invasion of 
Guadalcanal, w her e he was 
wounded in action. Ft. Riley Iowa's 32nd Homecoming cele

bration next Friday and Saturday 
will be one curtailed by wartime. 
There will be nine events in the 
program as planned by the ,en
eral Homecoming committee, of 
which Prof. Louis Zopf of the 
college 01 pbarmacy is chairman. 

Homecoming activeties wfi 11 
open Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m. with R 
mass meeting on the eaat side of 
Old Capitol, and will close Sat
urday, Nov. 6, with the Home
coming party. 

The major attraction, of course, 
will be the Homecoming aame, 
which will be with the University 
of IUinois. The game will be the 
seventh time that !Ulnois and 
Iowa have met in the Homecom
ing game, the last lime being 
in 1936. 

Professor Zopl announced that 
some of the famiJiar events have 
been retained for the 1943 pro
,ram, althouab others bave had 
lo be omitted because 4Jf wartime 
diUicuities. 

All of the colleges will hold 
open house Saturday momlna, 
with the deans and the faculty 
members in their offices to wel
come visitors. Other evenls which 
will be held this year are: the 
women's hockey game, the alumni 
"I" club's annual meetin" and 
a buffet luncheon for letter men, 
which will be served at tbe Com
munity bUiJdin,. 

Tbe traditional corn monument 

ing, there is no prejuidce or hllt- bond and stamp sales is t ckl g red." W. Howe, alumni member, and I to 5; 15 in the home of Mrs. Baldwin 

M v Al IN..... Multhaup, Larsen, Thomas and . the patriotic ribs of junior high Maxwell, 11 I E. Church street. 
arcas &olUll', 0 Onu ~illiam E. Stems, E4 of Iowa school pupils this week. 

Libert,: " I thlnk that although City, student members. The tea table dccoratlons will 
our governments are different we Thc saJes, carried on each Issues Wedding Permit 
should COO!)erate with RUllsla Thursday in one of the morning 
more, both during .md after the Engineering Faculty class periods, have met a, $348.59 
war." weekly average. The total amount 

Mrs. Elmer HlIlII. bOllllewUe: Holds Weekly Lunch in stamps and bonds purchased 
"Even from a seifish standpoint yesterday was $221.55. For six 
we can do nothing but help Russia Engineering Faculty Luncheon weeks the drive has been baoked 
in every way possible and coop- club will bold its weekly meeting by eager pupils. 
erate with her to the fullest pos- this noon at the ' Jefferson hote\. 
sible extent." Dean Francis M. Dawson will re-

Seret. D. O. Redlnbauch el BuI· port on meetings of the division 
lalo, N. Y., elllineer in the A. S. of administrative officers which 
T. P.: "] th ink the Russian gov- he recently attended in Chicago. 
emment is comi1i8 to be like ours. The report will include meet
War wHl brin, us closer. Our pol- lng's of the Society tor Promotion 
icy toward her will be at least on of Englneering Education, the 
a par with the one toward Great Kilgore bill, the Engineering Col
BritaJn. RUllia will have as much lege Research association and the 
to say or more than we have in army specialized training pro
Jhe future. The Russians have gram. 
done so much more toward beat
in, Germany than we have that 
they won't make all the territorial 
concessions we want. 

"We will come to emulate her 
educational and social reforms. 
She will no longer be the ugl? 
duckling in world poUtics." 

V. Grandratb. b ...... _ ..... : "I 

will be coDitructed, aa usual, at 
the' comer of Clinton .treet and 
Iowa avenue by the students of 
the college 0( enaloeerio,. The 
monument is designed this year 
so tbat the com wblch is U&ed 
in it may be salva,ed at the end 
ot Homecominl festivities. 

think we should pursue a policy 
of close cooperation on a recipro
cal basis. In times llke these we 
are ailies and should cooperate 3S 
closely as possible." 

JeaD PeteJ'ND, :AI 01 MarlaeUe, 
WIa.: "Russia is working for ber 
own ,ain. I think we should be 
leery of trea ties or IlI'llh I D& else 
that RUlli. hu to offer." 

BYJb'a Vaa c..&, AI ., Akroa: 
"I think we should cooperate very 
closely with Russia or we may 
have to filht her after the war is 
over. We should do everytbln, 
poIIIIible to ald her because ber 
cause is our cause." 

Women's Christian 
Temperance Unions 

Meet Here Today 

An all day meeting beginning 
at 10 o'clock this morning will 
be held in the assembly room of 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company for the Women's Chris· 
tian Temperance unions of North 
Liberty and Iowa City. Those at
tending are asked to bring a 
covered dish and their own table 
service for the cooperative lunch
eon to be served a~ noon. 

The Rev. Elmer Dierks will be 
the guest speaker at the afternoon 
business meeting which will begin 
at 2:30. Mrs. C. G. Sample will 
lead the devotions and Mrs. Ida 
Adams will give a reading, 
"Where Woman is Queen." Mrs. 
W. H. Bowers will retd an, ori
ginal poem. Plans will also be 
made for the November roll call 
with . all members participating. 
Guests are invited to attend. 

feature a Halloween theme. 
Chairman of the tea is Mrs. J. 
Gartb Johnson with Mrs. Arthur 
Highland, Mrs. Donald Reuter and 
Mrs. Sidney Miller assisting her. 

Donald Meyer, 25, and EVlUyn 
Benshoof, 23, both of Iowa City, 
were granted a marriage license 
yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of district court. 

NOV~1sr EV:: t ['1_ ~E 
Direct from Seven Record Montbs at the 

Selwyn Theatre, Chl~o 

MAX GOR.DON present. 

~ America's Top S~ Comedy 
II 

IIU •• HIIIST.HOW IN I VIARS
••. "'Al1M WINCHelL 

8v JOSEPN RaDS ... SiIMed bv G&0R6E S. KAUFMAN 

A Dlstlncuished Cut of Broadwa, stars 
TAYLOR • LENORE • BBTTY • LEILA 

HOLMES. ULRIC. FUJlNESS • ERNST. 
PEGGY FRENCH •• ANN MASON ••• VIOLA ROACH .• , 

RUSSELL HARDIE •• DON KOIlLEB. ••• HENRY mCRARDS. 
WilHam RoIene, Bran N08Ien, Frank otto, Alfred Kappeler, 

Larry Onver, JOIepb Mark. aad ot.bers. 

ORDERS 
NOW 

Prices: 850-.1.11-.1 ..... 1.1'...... isx laeluded 
Make cbeeks pa,able to Iowa Theatre. bclGle 

Self-Addrelled, StalDpec1 Envelope 
lor Retana 01 Tlekell 

V$, 

Seaaawks 
, 

October 30 
UNIVERSITY of IOWA STADIUM . . . 

2 P. M. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED. , , $1.50 

Tickets lIn Sale aL 

WHETSTONE'S STORE No. 1 

& 

. ATHLEtiC OFFICE 

UNIV-E~'rq' OF IOWA 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

.. ' 




